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Alderman Reports 
On Proposed 
Water ProgramT

City Alderman Clay Bennett, one 
Of the members of a party of Plains 
oMletale atoo vlatted Waahlnrton, 
D. C., last week in Interest of ttie 
proposed Canadian River Dam pro
ject, returned home greatly pleased 
with the prospect of getting the dam 
built and thoroughly convinced 
that it will solve the domestic 
water problems of all the 'dtiee and 
towns In the Plains area cooperet- 
tng and signing up for water.

Ria enihualasm was aot cooled 
off one whit, apparently, by 'the 
eoodltlon imposed that Intcreat 
Bust be charged by the Oovemment 
on the huge $85,000,000 loan at a 
rale cf at least one per cent and 
pciitbly as high a« 8 percent per 
aamun. Even then, he claims, Ts- 
bohs and other cities and towns 
oOterlng Into the project would get 
water for domestic purposes at a i 
laiarti ebtaper rate than can be for- 
alghcd DOW by these Individual 
OMcf and towns to their InhehU- 
a&ta. The interest srould necessarily 
rules the water ratee quite a bit, he 
admits, but mslntains thst it would 
•tlU be cheaper then the prsMist 
rates which these cities must mala- 
laln.-^

rurtbermore. be ssys that Ta
hoka dty officials are constantly 
bc-dcvlled with Che weakening of 
llg wells and mutt be frequently 
dctlUng additional ones In order to 
hgtp the city supply from running 
ItWrOac of th* last tsso ereUa that 
wa drilled, be eaya, has already 
weakened quite a bit 

lapnctt was highly pleased with 
the friendly end courteous recepi- 
loh lhat they recchrad in Washing- 
Wit They had praeUcally ns uwlhla 
•I all In getUag tbs prelect approv- 
•d by the aub-conunlttee and later 
hy the full copunlttee that had the 
Matter under conetderetlon. Con- 
pam im i George Mahon, he saye, 
waa iueesdlnfly alee to them and 
■aaeedlugly helpful. He la greatly 
pleated that George la on the Ap- 
proprlations Committee that must 
aaake provWon for the funds. He 
deelaraa that George la aery popu
lar la the Mouse and has grunt In
fluence. 8o. he feels confident that 
the project wUl go over with a 
t«siig Ht sdmlu, however, thst 
thsre could be a hitch somewhere 
up the line thst might defeat or 
delay the project 

Mr. Bennett aays that the merits 
of the respective loMtlons for the 
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ODI8 BCHOLS
Head Of The Melody Boys Quartet, 
who will appear in the Taboks High 
School audtiorlum, Saturday night.

Melody Boy Quqrtet 
Will Be Here

Odif Eehola and hia Melody Boya 
will appear in the TUboka High 
School sudltociom Saturday night 
of this week. July 16.

They will present a variety show 
— comedy. Western ballads, and 
hymns. There will also be a red- 
handed Toby Act

This la- Che famous Btsmps-Bsx- 
tsr Qusrtat based twice dMly over 
KSBLs Lubbock, end that piuviously 
entertained over Lot Angeles, 
Lou'.svlUe, and Shreveport stations. 
Taey are being presented under the 
auaplcee ef Tahoka V. F. AnxUlsry, 
and the admission la 60 cents for 
adults and 60 oeoU for children.

As you all know. Oils Ediols. as 
the leader o f this qusrtat. is an 
old Sueldeat of Lynn Munty and 
most of you already knW him. 

w

Gene Riley, 55,
Dies Here

. »
Gene RUey, 85, died at 1:00 a. m. 

Wednesday â  hla retidence h«re fol. 
lowing a lo^-«oatinued iUnees.

Funeral services under the direc
tion of the Stanley Funeral Home 
were conducted at the First Baptist 
temoon, ‘ Reveraod Walter Brian 
end Reverend C. T. Aly offlcia- 
tlng- The remsina mere inteired in 
the Tkhoka Cemetery.^

Mr. Riley had been a resldant of 
this county sinoe 1625, and engsgsd 
in farming until recently, when he 
became Incapecitated by tU heclth 
and moved Into Tahoka.

Ikinftvlng are hla wife.* Mrs. Per- 
dieu Riley; and four bruthers, John 
Rilay of Oklahoma, Clarence Riley 
of Arkaneaa, Pies BUey of Califom. 
la, and Muriel Riley of Oklehoma.

Btr. Riley waa a native of Arkan
sas, havlDg been bom at Van Rursn, 
In that state on July 64, 16M, fifty- 
five years ago. Ha came from Dan. 
villa, Arkansas, to Lynn county, Tex- 
u . In 1065.'

He and hla wife were married In 
Rrowttfleld on November 6, 1069.

Much of the time elnoe he had 
lived In the Welle pomumnlty In 
this county. FOr the past Meveu 
ysars hs hsd been in very bsd 
haalth and finally became critical
ly lU sevural weeks ago.

He was conscious of epproaoMac 
death but wet prepared to meet It.

Tahoka Loses 
To Seagraves

(By Dale Thuren)
Lefty Faulkner pitched ahd bat

ted himpelf to a victory over the 
Tahoka Ball Club last Sunday on 
the local diamond. The fact that 
eight other players of the second- 
place Seagravee team were present 
waa only colncidaotal, as Faulkner, 
the Oil Belt League’s leading pitch, 
er, had the whole abow^to himaelf.

Two errors by the bomp club, fol- 
Icwed by Faulkner’s  flrM triple, 
brought in two rune for Seagraves 
la the ftret Inning. Again in the 
third, Faulhntv’s second triple, 
drove In another .run. In the eighth, 
two singlet, two walks', end an In
field out accounted for two more 
Seagraves nina.
, Seagraves collected nine hits, 

three walks, and fahd seven betters 
to strike out egslnst the offerings of 
Hsieosab.' Faulkner kept Teboks’e 
five hits end two walks well seei- 
tered while striking out seven bet. 
ten.

Tsboks wlll Journey to Sundown 
Thursday night, July 14, and Sun
down will return the game bare 
Sunday. July 17. Talsoka won the 
only eneottotcr tha two ttama have 
had this yssr.
* Tahoka defeated Pom last Thure- 
dM' night In SB sbbrevteeed game 
which was finally halted by rein la
the seventh Inning. Tahoka scored 

He was a member of tha Baptist ‘ threa tlmea la the first Innlag on 
Cbuiuh and Rmr. Welter Brian, who ^  rott errors IMlowed by Talk- 
conducted the fuaerel servlcee, badi"**^'* triple end Hoteomb’e double.
been hla paster. | One run waa scoredln the second, stmetsd the building on Lockwood.

He wua highly respected and had' uiien Short aingled, advanced on , which he now occupies. He hM been

Finley Building 
Construction Starts

‘The work of laying the tile end 
brick to be used in the conairucUon 
of the Douglas Finley building, 
whioh le to be occupied by the 
Bray Chevrolet Company, waa begun 
on Tuesday of this week. The steel 
frame for the bulldlog was creotedi 
last week.

Erring a number of cotton ware, 
houses and the eompreaa, this will 
be the largest single building under 
one roof that haa yet been eonstniet- 
ed In Tahoka, and one o f  the moat 
attractive. It will have a floor space 
of 10,800 feet, Its dhnenelone being 
00-foot front by 120 feet deep. Sit. 
uated on lots immediately > west 6f 
the Davla-Humphriee Grocery and 
the. A. L. Smith cold storage and Im
mediately west of the Douglas Fin
ley M-M Trsotor house, It wlU front 
Lockwood street, which la Identical 
w.ll face the Hst-Brownfleld high. 
aa>.

The rear wall wlU be constructed 
of hollow tile, the front well of 
vnte fere brick and pli'S glass, vety 
similar to but not Identical with the 
adjoining Devla-Humphries front.

It la hoped that the buUdliM wiU 
be rsady for occupancy by Septem- 
ber 1.

Douglas Finley has been a reel, 
dent of Tahoka for a little more 
than ten years, removing from Wil
son to Tahoka in 1060. He waa at 
first located on South Sweet Street, 
better known m  the O’Oonaell 
highway. After a few years, he coo.

many many friends, 
^eved at his psakng

who wuru

SUudey Funered Home 
Buy§ New Ambulance

Mr, sad Mrs. Bob SUnley and 
Tmtf Stanley, eon of Mrs. Neal 
Btanlay, left Saturday morning for 
y jw  Ohio. Iltey will drive beck 
• new Cadillac ambulance tor the 
Htanlcy Funcrel Home.

They are expected to return a- 
tout Wedoeaday of next week.

Car Accident
R. D. Tayktr, colored. Is a patient 

la the SaaM CUale hare following 
an accident during the past week
end In which hla left arm wea al- 
moat eoinplatety cut In two Juat be. 
low Bn eibow.

The eccidcot occurred la the vt- 
clolty of the new oU well that was 
broufltt in eoMe ten mllc» south of 
Drew In Borden county. Taylor 
drove hia car from a aide-road oo- 
to a main road Just aa another car 
with a trailer attached waa proceed
ing along the naeln road. Apparently 
Taylor did not see the other oer In 
tlnw to avoid a eoUialoo. Hla ear 
•tniek and demoHahed the trailer 
end eme Um H badbr damaged.

The Injury la hla am  woa very 
serloua and It le Impossible iret to
forecast 
WiU be.

what the f coaeeqi

rOBMKB BMPLOYEI OF NEWS 
■BLF8 OUT THIS WEEK 

Wilburn Reegen. a former Lino
type operator for The Lynn County 
Hews, now operator for the Porteles 
(New Meklco) Dally Newa. here on 
a VlsU wlUi lUs grand-parents. Mr.
•nd Mrs. J. R. Wyatt, has been 
kelplnf this paper to get out thie 
week.

He and hla mother and taro ale- 
tera. Ora Lee and Janette, all of 
pertales. came down Saturday for 
• few days vlsH. Frank and May 
HUl left out early Sunday morning 
far the Mountains for a vacaiton.
With plenty of extra Ume on his 
hands, Wilburn consented . to pitch 
ta and help H. L.. Carl Henry, and 
^  young fellow who piddles - ^  
round up St the front end to' g^  
out this week’s Issue. So. here It Ik

-------------- .0 ' . . . . .  I.
TOVNO COUFUt TO BE 
^auuntn SUNDAY MORNDfO 

On Bonday morning. July 17,
1:00 o'dock. ths First Baptist 

OMtreh of Tahoka wUl be the scene 
weddlna nf Lena WfUlsms

•nd FrankU A  Btuart. The p«R>lle|aleo found to he drunk.
Is invited. I to Tabdka and

t  -------  |tleeo lodging In the county Jail.
Mr. and Miu. J. L, Tsery, Pfenta rt is indaed a pM̂  far any eeupU 

M Mm Neal Stanley, are here .from to beoomo vlatlma ef the Deaaou 
PM •grlnr FlaMUM for a few daykjAlaehoL —

New Citizens WiU 
Be Honored 
Here Toniidit

A ICaow.Toar^etghber baihe. 
cue wlU be held tonight at the old 
sodthA fM d for all memberi of 
the Tabaka Chemher of Commerce, 
their wtvee. and apeclal gueaU. All 
members of the four geophyslcsl 
crewe and the (hSUlng crews and 
their famUlce will be gueete at wMl 
as other newcomers to Tehoka.

This gathering wtU give the mer
chants In Tahoka an oppoitonlty to 
meet our new dtliene and also to 
ahow appreciation for the buelncM  ̂
that the new comers have brought 
to our Uttle Mty.

The beitMcue wtU start at 7:60 
and a good program hm been ar
ranged foil owing the sating An 
estimated crowd of 680 people are 
expected to be preeeut.

Mexican Infant 
P iu x U fn d  - b t  Q ^ D e e m e it ■■

Mertcan babe. David Reyna by 
s. only 7 months tad 25 days 

days old, died here at 10:(W o’clock 
Tuesday nlghi, and graveside fun
eral eervicee under the direction of 
the Stanley Funeral Home were 
conducted by Rev. C. A  Holcomb 
Jr. peetor the Tahoka Metbodiat 
Church, at 5:00 o’clock Wednesday 
aftemooo. arlth burial In a eeme- 
tery at O'DonnelL 

The babe’e parmta are Antonio 
Reyna and arife Marta Garda, who 

to this county from Caldwell 
county and who reside on the W. 
H. Oook farm at Wella.

Beeidee the father and aiother. 
the babe Id aurvlvcd by two little 
brothan and a Matar. two of the 
gamdfathera aad ooe of the grand
mothers. The grief-atrieken parcoU, 
tha grsDd-parenta. and the children 
of the family, have the sineerc 
sympathy of many Anglo-Amerloans 
as arell as many Mexican friends of 
the family.

■■" ■■W ............
"Ba, not simply good, be good for 

soinathiag.’* —Thoreau.

an ariur, aad qaoaad oo Eoaor’a long 1 ''•<7 sttentlva to buolnaas and has 
fly. Hm winding rusi was pushed proved hlsMlf to be one of Tahoka^
aeroes In tha aheth. whan 
tflpled aad scored oa J. •

Avalanche Will Print 
Monday Paper

The Avalaneba-Joamal PobUMi- 
Ing Company has announead that, 
starting Monday morning. July 65, 
and every Monday thereafter The 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche arill be 
pubUahed. This will make The Lub
bock Morning Avalanche arlUi the 
Sunday Avalancbc-Joumal a aeven- 
day-a-week paper.

Effective on July 25, the subscrip
tion rate on tha Avalanche wHh the 
Sunday Avalandie^ounial will be 
610.06.

Mrs. E. I. HUl of TBe Lynn 
County News will take your aub- 
acrlpuoa. as she has done hereto- 
fc*rt.

most successful biislnem nwî  He 
t’e M to be congratuleted upou hie 

ahttlty ta couauruct so U rt» aad at- 
'  ’tractive t Bttndliig aT'̂ thla 'lima, 

which arill eerulnly be a distinct 
aaaet to Tahoka at a buMnem cant, 
er.

Joyces InstaU 
New Officers

Mia. Clyde Holcomb and daugh
ter Linda Kay left on ’Thursday of 
last week for .their home at Bsld< 
win Park. Los Angeles. Ca'Ifomla, 
after a week’s visit with Mrs Hol
comb’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hardt.

THE AMERICAN WAY

NOW.REPW
IT A6 AIN/

AMERICANS 
MMT m  A6MNST 
tl€  DCMaeiTlC, 
RIKOAN PEOPU/

fra-

UQUOR GETS ANOTHER 
COUPLE IN BAD

A man and hia wlfa ware ailU In 
Jail hare Monday aa fhm raauU of 
their tempemg arlth liquor.

Ob Batorday. Claave Balntngton, 
deputy abertfr In OXtonneU, picked 
up a Bsau theps fhr driving a car 
on ttw hlghwuya arhtia latoxksfdd. 
HM artft. arho was wMh him, waa

■s rwTPdjtf lA# Commit Urn*

Soil Conservation 
Offers Service 
To Farmers '

Rather than any praaerlbed pro- 
giaan to ba followed ellln by all eo- 
operatori, the Afftoultural Conser
vation Program provides askatance 
on a number of practices which arlU 
fit Into the coaaervBtlon needs of 
individual fanners.

Pannera of Lynn eounty,. there
fore. need not welt untU the 1050 
Agricultural Cbnqsrvation Program 
is announced befom planning thalr 
own eonaervatlen programs for next 
yaar, aaye Clareaca Church, chair- 
nun of the eounty agrlcultuFal eoa- 
aervatlon work they will carry out 
next yaar.

Aa the chairman explains, each 
farmer knoart th# cooaarvaUon prcH 
blems on his farm. If too much of 
the top-aoU la being wadbed off tha 
slopas or If ylekM are going down 
on a partloular piece of land, ha 
can plan hla praciioaa now as wall 
as next winter to cocract tha dlf- 
ficultiaa.

Mr. Church advMss each fanner tP 
check hie farm carefully for algna 
of aroalon and datertoratlon, and 
then to plan to use the Agricultural 
Conservation Program accordingly.

As the chairman puto it, ’ ’the 
program has been effective In get
ting batter conservation practices 
introduced and carried out on a 
introduced and carried out on a 
majority of the farms In the eoun- 
tiy, there etUl Is .room for Improve
ment The farpner can uae the pro
gram most effectively If he plane 
hie conservation practicee to maai 
the most important needs of hie 
farm. All of the conservation prac
tices approved for Lynn county may 
be needed oo a partkalar farm but 
the ones moct needed ŝhould ba 
used ftaut”

——   I '
On his way back tPom Washing

ton last week. Clay Bennett stop
ped over In North Carolina at 
KenapolM and other ^aeee to v4att 
hit brother. Erneat R. Baonett, hla 
naphaw, laatse Ray Bannatt. who 
attandad school hare last sseeloo. 
and other relatlvao. Re also vlslled 
tha atata capital and 'want fhrsugh 
the Captlol building. Ha reportt a 

Mat delightful vWt
L ■

Aa the News wag coming off flM 
press T h urs^  night, g bangHM 
Wee* being staged end new nfflaaiy 
for the Jayeeee were being ‘ ‘*rtiBfg 
at the American Legion Hall, wMk 
many partlelpanu and guesU pau
se ot. Bill Strange Jr. was acting i f  
nuster of ceremonies.

The new officers of the organftat. 
ion are: Bill Wood, president: Data 
Thuiun. vice-prealdcnt; CbaNav 
Brtd. eecretaiy; JUn Llndlv. ifta- 
aurer; WUton Payne, past presidaoi 

Directors: Bill Stnnge Jr Ray- 
f .rd Dodson. .Albert wur.*y, J. B. 
BlUnuo. R. A  DubOM. C. W, Caa- 
way.

The new officers erere being Is. 
stalled by Jim lit Clou, vlea-pftg. 
ideot of the Texes Junior Cluaihty 
of Commerce.

Ottt-of - town guests Inclndad 
Curley WUherton, president, and Ha. 
race Gearhart, past president, af tba 
Lubbock Jayceae; L, D. Whltaly, H*. 
tional Jaycaa director; Ralph 
Krebba. KxUmtIon chairman of Ifeu 

prealdent of the Lmmhi
Jayeeas.

Local guaata warts Rev. C. A, 
llv.«omb. pastor of tha Tahoka M#t> 
n9oi*i Church, Huba.t TankersMy, 
preeldant of tha Tahoka ChaakMF 
of Conuneree; Clint Waker. nuM . 
ger of the Tahoka C. of C.; and OF, 

Prohl. prealdent of tba'Ta
hoka Rotary Club.

Tba wives of all members aad gB 
12ie above-named guasU alee f 0> 
tended.

The banquet coaHnlllea eonelsIOg 
ef BUI Ortf&n. 8k ^  asm , a  f t  
Cbeetnut, aad Charles RaidL togadh- 

with BUI Sinage Jr„ maatAf gf
• 1

Baptist Brotherhood 
To Meet In Brownfield

W. A  ReddaU. PraaidaDt of tiu  
Brotfiarhood of tha BrowafloM 
Baptist Asaodatloo, announces that 
tha quaitarly meeting of Cka 
Brotherhood will be held in ftg  
First BeptMt Church ta BrowitfMM 
Ineteed of the Meedow RaplisO 
Church as originally ptanoei. Bgi* 
ginning at 6:00 p. m. oa TueediF 
night July 65.

The place of meeUag was changed 
on account ef the fact thst the pap- 
tor of the Meedow Church reeeog- 
ly rosigned aad that Church Is MW 
tamporarlly pastorMae.

L. G. Smith of Brownfield, fo - 
cond Vlec-Preaidem of the AatoM- 
etlooal Brotherhood aad Progna 
Chairmen, anaouncee that tha M - 
lowing program has bean prepared 
for the oocasioa.

6:00 — Song Service. wMh AIMS 
Wafab diractiag.

5:10 — Supper.
6:45 — Special Musle, Quartot.
8:50 — Anaouncemeate. ^
0:10 — Special Music. Quartet

,0 :< 6 ,-- Guest Speaker. CUftOR 
Brsnaon of Lohgvlew, Texaa.

Until Obout the first of t&M 
month. Mr, Brannon wee General 
Counsel for the noted budnaas bum 
sad Isymsa R. G. LeTournaau, 
is said to have been contrRmtliid" 
00 percent of his profits to rellgtotm 
snd chsritsble work.

Ifr. Brannon, his sttorney, hSi 
himself bean very pronUnent is 
rellgtoue acthritiaaL He M viee-praal- 
dent of the Brothcihood of Tezai 
and has made hundred of addreaeea 
on behalf of Brotherfaoor work asd 
other religious benevolent esuMS. 
Early this month he resigned as Mr. 
Le Tourneau's attorney and gave op 
his low praotlot entirely to become 
an evangelM.

It la hoped that a eapaetty house 
will greet hkn upon hia appearance 
In Brownfield. Vice -  President 
Smith told the News that be canfl. 
dantly hoped that 700 men would 
be praawit.

' .1 —1. 
FORMER (COUNTY ACWIT 
VISITS RELATTYIS HERE

Mr. and Mn, C. A  Lawraaca ar
rived Friday to visit their eon. day- 
ton Lawronce aad family at Waal 
Point, snd their daughter, IDs. Hay 
BodEtn and fhmHy at New Hosm.

IW. Lawranee. wtw Is a former 
county agent here, now owns and 
operates a aaach In Wlea eonalF 
near Chico. .

___4 w
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM. IftM

S A L U T E  YOU!

l^m uxs DAT WOB8H1P

•'  ̂' -TAHpBA
; * BrDMt w m ,  ̂tDam tr
Blbto Stady 
ftMctilng _  
OonminiloB

10:00 «. m. 
11:00 a. a .

11:48 «. m.
Touiig P»apl«*a Study _ 6:80 p. a
PrtMhlBf J__________  7:00 p. a
M id ^ a ck  8ott1c« : _

WodoMday - .....
• • • • •

7:80 p. a  

"Tim*
OBA8SLAND ^

OTOry IM A 8vi
Lord'a D ay___  11 a. a  Ik 8 p. a
BMa Study cracy

Lord’a Day _______  ̂10:00 a. a
CouuDuuloii 11:00 p. a

Tburaday — , 0:00 p. a

OOBDOIf
Fraakitag avaty tad aad 4th

Lord’a Day ___  11 a. a  A • p. a
Bibla Study arary »  • — •

Lord'a Day ________ 10:08 a. a
• • •

NBW BOMB 
Laon Saraga, Mlnlatcr 

Bibla Study 10:00 a. a
Praaehing __________  11:00 a. a
CoaomuaoB _ _ _ _ _  11:48 a. a
Mad. ava Bibla Study___ 7:00 p .a
Praacbing ______________ 7:00 p. a

Ol>OfCTf«LL
______  10:00 A a
________ ll:d5‘ A a
_____________ 11:80 A a

Bibla Study ______
Praaehing _ _ _ _ _
Communion _______
Young Paopla'a Meeting _ 0:15 p .a  
Ladiea Bible Study, T u a  8:00 p a . 
Uid-UMk Wortblp, Wed._ 7:00 p .a

BAPTISTS HAVE SOCIAL MEET 
Baptlata met on the lawn of the 

Chruch laat Friday night for an 
all-ehurch aoclal meeting, dUfereot 
groupa playing V volley ball, croquet, 
and pitching horseshoes., and some 
juat engaging in social converae.

Also a comic wedding was staged 
to the amusement of the guesta. a- 
bout 180 present.

A water-melon feast closed the 
araning's enertainroent.

PITHIAN SI8TEBS HAVE 
AlfOTHEB INTERESTING MEET 

Tlie Pythian' Sisters of Lynn Tem
ple No. 48, Tebofca, met in due form 
l^ieeday. July 5, with all officers 
to t  one ai their stations.

Roll call was made and absentees 
were noted. The absent officer was 
excused due to illneaa.

During tbe business session some 
dlseusBlon wss hsd on the Fancy drill 
TasiB that la to'ba made up for the 
District meeting In September. Vera 
WIU bad to withdraw as captain at 
the team because of iUneas In her

I.EAVING TO ATTEND 
STATE B. L. C. A. MEET

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reddell are 

planning to leave Saturday for Ty> 
ler, where tbe . State, Rural Letter 
Carriers Association will be In ass- 
sion on Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday of next week.
. Mr. Reddell is president of the 

Association and is going,In advance 
of the meeting to make all neces
sary preliminary arrangements for 
the convention 

Mrs. Reddell will attend th e 
Women’s Auxiliary, wbicb will be 
in sesMon at tbe same time.

Mrs. Paul Pittman left Wednesday 
to visit with long-time friends of 
bera at Port Nechea for a few 
weeks.

City of WUasa,
Lyan County, Texas.

ialy 6. 1848 
Far The Purpose Of Belat Better 

AMe To Ward Off Drwid DUtmes. 
frmily. Aa yet, another captain haa Suah Aa “POLIO,”  The Pollautai 
not bsea appointed. | Orilnaiwe Haa Passed By T V  CUy

Mills HiU gave a Icfigthy and CsomcU AI Their Bcgular Mcettag 
moat latcrosting report on her trip ■̂*7 •• 1848:
to Grand Temple, which was held' Resolved that an Ordinance

BOBBT BOTD TONS 
JONES MILITABT 
OPPOBTUMITT AWABD

College Station, July 8 (Spl.)--
Bobby Keith Boyd, gradiute of the 
Tshoka High School, was notified 
today that be had won the Jesse H. 
Jones Military Opportunity Award 
acbolarahip at Texas A. A M.- CoU 
lege. .. .

Selected from hundreds of appli
cants who participated In a state
wide examination on May 14, tbe 
winner will receive an ̂ N^ortunity of 
earning a part of his college ex
pense St student labor in addition 
to the cash awards. There were 54 
Texas boys named for Opportunity 
Awards at Texas A. A M. today. 
Others are due to be elected during 
the summer vrith around 70 expec
ted to enter tbe college in Septem. 
ber, •  r ’l ■ _ X,

Only boyn of exceptional 'ability 
who ,could not attend college with
out financial aaaiatance were invited 
to compete for tbe awards. Final 
selection was made on tbe basis of 
acbolarahip, leadership, character 
end need.

Bobby Keith Boyd la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon M. Boyd. In 
high school he was Student Council 
representative, president of tb e  
freshman class, was listed in Who's 
Who in U. S. high school and a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety. In ctbletics he played foot
ball, was captain and all-district se
lection in softball, played basketbau 
and did some boxing’ and Vaa on 
the track team. His high school 
average was 98.0.

In the summer young Boyd work, 
ed in the oil and wheat fields, and 
plana to study military science at 
A. A M. >

Santa Fe's net income for April, 
1940, was 82,236.994, according to a 
statement released by Prcaldeiit F. 
G. Gurley today. ,

BEDiriNB BL D. CLUB NEWS
Tbe Redwine Home Demonstra

tion Chib met in the borne of Mrs. 
E. F. Carpenter Thursday afternoon, 
July 7, with 10 members snd three 
vleitoia present.

Mrs. Elmer Owens gave a report 
of the laat council meeting. Then 
she gave a talk on “ Wall Piniabes.” 

Plana were also discussed for a 
picnic In August '

The hostess served delicious ice 
'cream, cake and punch to membem 
and vlaltoiu present. « . • ,

There will no regular meeting of 
tbe Club in August —Reporter,

——" S' ■
Mrs. Alice Fortenberry was in 

Sweetwater Tburaday. where her 
cousin. Mrs. Harve Campbell of 
Hermlelgb, underwrat major surg
ery. She was doing fine when Mrs. 
Fortenberry last beard.

—  0 — — ----------

A mountain site at Glorietta, New 
Mexico, has been cbosen by South
ern Baptlata for a “western” assem
bly grounds. When developed, the 
encampment wtU compare with tbe) 
Southern Baptists Aaaembly a i  
Ridgecrest, North Carolina, eatab. 
lished in 1908. >. ,

la BaauBMMit in May. She ateaaad 
00 hava acquired much information 
aad WM glad to past H on to our 
local Teaiple. Everyone pteaent en
joyed ber reprnt and all were glad 
that she was the one cboaen to rep
resent Tshoka.

It was announced during th e 
masting that at tbe next meeting. J

If hereby psaard requiring that all 
out-door tollcta shall be made aani- 
lary by being placed over a pit not 
leas than four feet deep, wHh all 
openings dosed or screened. Any
one failing to comply with this 
order within ten (10) days from 
tbla date will be subject to a fine 
of aot leas than twenty-five tgtS.OO)

I
40-2tc

which wiU be on July 19 it 7:20.
p. m.. tbe new Program and Enter-1 Campbell. Mayor; A. L. Rold- 
talnroeot committee are to stage a ^**7 Secretary.
” LlUla Girl” party. ^  each mem 
bar la requested to come dressed 
aa a little girl. A prise will be a- 
wardad 8o tbe best dreaaed "little 
BM-"

This committee is composed of 
Saora Curry, cbalnnan, with Novice 
Carry and Rosemary Ncima aa co-

REAL ESTATE

OSL

A. M. CADE

JOLLY’S BATS VISITOBS '
J. B. Jolly of Slaton visited hia 

brother J. L. Jolly several daya laat 
wMk. Also in tbe J. L. Jolly borne 
during the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Jolly of Teague, Mr. Jolly’s

nephew, and Mr. snd Mrs.
Cantrell of Dallas, Mr. OantPSU 
ing a nephew of Mrg> JoUjr.

Violationa of liquor laws roaa 1 6 ^  
per cent In 1948 over 1947.

KILL RIO A NT S I
M ytMK RfMUiM ef 8̂  AW iaSt wM
BUINAM'S ANT.BAU8 «w Im. S« 
pw 4m . i«Mt 4ifMt*« boa* bl «al«r, pMT 
la ba4«. Oaodbya Aatel Haady Me aad SOs 
|art W yaar dwgglil ar
7FTNNE COLLIEB, DBUQGIST

\
" Something New Has Been Added

Washing & Greasing----- ------------------  $8.00
Wash, Grease, Piolish, W ax ------------------------ $12.60
Cleaning Motor------------------------  $1.60
Packing Front W heel-----------------    $2.00

9 ^

Vacuum Cleaning Fred 
— Sinclair Motor Oil —

/ 5  7  CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

' PARKER AUTO SERVICES
. Reid Parker

Phone SO-W PUk-Vp & Delivery

BRUNSWICK
TIRES!

I

Get More Miles For Less Money !

Take A Lot Of The Danger Out Of Fast Driving,

Quit Worrying About Flats While On The Road̂ ^̂
1

For A Square Deal On High Quality New Tires At 
Lower Prices, SEE —

Fisher's Wrecking Yard

After tte meeting was over, a 
BMbsI duls was coDducted by Elnora 
ClBVy. Tbe membera were cboaen 
lD8o tea— . wHh Tominys Terry as 
head of one team and Florstiee 
Daviaa aa bead of the other team, 
jineb taformatioB was learned from 
this as wall aa a good time had.

Lovely rrfreobmenta were served 
to the 18 members preaept by tbe 
boatemea. who were Lou Calvery, 
Paaline Wafren, and Dixie Payac.

The American Btt>le Society dia- 
trlbotsd 9,716.291 copies' of the 
SeripCurea in 151 Languages In 1948. 
DlaCributioa in 40 foreign countries 
lotaUcd 8.668.336, and ia the United 
Statas 4.047J18.

Odd is never a bulwark, no de- 
faaat to those who epum God'* 
great altor of Jnatlcc. —Aetebylua.'

BETTER
G E T --

S A L L Y  
A N N  ^  

B R E A D  /
Its Hours 

FRESHER

Taboka Bakery
Distributor

FNONI TOUB 
OLOtMOMU 

DIAUB Make a Data with the W "
lOWEST-PRICED DOCKET EN6INE CAR!

Jum eafZ yemr OUmmeM e irntw 
yarn'll tame a ime m O d e "hmm immW”  an 
d e kiyufoyl That’a the F a ta m k  ’*88"— the 

‘ ear amtoriets eveywhere are tsBiag abont. 
Ih e y ^  excited Iry the ’’88’a** awfbiiev com- 
binatkn of ” New 'rhrd*' iMterea: *rbat ape»̂  
tacalar, gas earing power plant, the "Rocket”  
Enijnel A krilliaBt new Body by Fisher—  
roomy, comfortable, yet more oompart! Hydra- 
Matie Drive*— for cdortleM motanag easel 
Faturaaiie styling— panoramic rimon— and 
much, nraefa more. It’s the moot modem, the 
most exdtmg ear you've ever known! But to 
appreciate tbe "SS,** 700*8 have to take ha 
wheel! You'D have to try ha Sect flaibiHty—  
ha spirited eageraem— in every hi|^riray ohn- 
ation! And your nearby Oldamobfle dealer is 
ready aad willing to arrange thio "drive of 
a liietime.”  So find Ida telepbone number 
below. Cafl him today. Aad eoon yon’D know 
the moat U villiaf "Naw 'ThriD" d  aO— a 

Imt mUk At OUtmtoiile "88T ’ DHm

O L D S
'X.

O B I  LE
•i

A  e i N I B A C  M O r o t l  V A i U r

O N O N I  Y O U !  N I A B I S T  O  L D I>M O ■ I I  I  ■ v w _ _

1 =

W H AR TO N  M OTOR CO.,‘1 >
PHONE 66 • *

TABOKA, TEXAS

1 ... - td.„
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LTlOf OOVUVX MlWft, TAHOKil.

'•w*-*r*k«-ieM't.»e*«ei*<i«vr<e*,.*̂ iiKS[---MMMMMHMMMW—a» ' .

ruD A T. m r  im, sM i

Lifebouy, bath Size—  ̂ /or-
. 3

Soap 19c
J0HN50N’i

G L O ' C O  A T  . . . . 2qitartcans $1.39
RICH |N 8UD»—

S U R F . • • • . • 2 Boxes 36c
I . \ *f

» "*V V •

M̂ONEY'S 
SCARCE.

DIAL DEODORANT—

B A T H  S O A P , BAR 25c
Shurfine—For Better Baking—

Shortening
3 Pound Sealed Can~^

79c
WELCH’S— ^, 1 FOUND—

Strawberry Preserves . . . .  39c
t FOUND JAR—

Apricot Preserves . . . . .  39c

i  MILK
7

P E T ,

T a ll  C a n ^ lie
SUR-JEL .. . . . . . . . . box 12»/2c

. 1

WESSON OIL . . .  pmt 35c

COCA-COLA t  BOTTI.E CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT- 1 9 c

SHURFINE—

Salad Dressing . . . .  {unt 28c
MAYFIELD—

CORN, No. 2 can . . . . . . . . .  15c

M A T  C H E  S 15c
COLORED— •I.
NAPKINS. . . . .  pkg. 14c 
Toilet Tissue....... 2 rolls 11c

I «  I ‘ I

Tissues, 300 count. . . . .  21c 
P ^ E R  PU TES .. . each Ic

MORRELL’S

Potted Meat
U  CAN—

9c
DRINK.*-.

Kool Aid
ekaaea' F<

13c
S Paekaaea'For—

HUNT’S

PICKLES '
Fraak CMpa—It OoMaa

15c
HUNT'S

Tomato Juice
It Oaaca Caa

l i e
SHURFINE

Grapefruit Juice
Caa

25c

Cord— Each—

Mops 49'
COLORED—

VINEGAR
100 Ounce Jar^

33c

-GRAPES -  PLUMS-
RED RI FE

T O M A T O E S
FOUNI

Pound. . . .  12^c

Dressed & Drawn -

FRYERS
Tasty Flavor—  ̂ t POUND---

5 9 c

Canteloupe
FRESH C U C U M B E R S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 6c

Cudhay*s Wicklow—

BACON
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 0 t . • • *

POUND^

4 5
Pound 39c

Lynn County Blackeyed— Pound—

FRESH—

PEACHES1
CALIFORNIA—

CARROTS
HUNCH-

FRESH—

SQUASH. . . .  lb. 7iŷ c
FRESH— HUNCH

RADISHES.. . . . . . . . . . 5c

OLEO Southernmaid--
POUND^

W  aterm elons
POUND-^3̂c

Club Steak
lon oh orn—

CHEESSE
Sugar-Cured—

s • • • ^ lb. 69c 
lb. 45c

Poric Roast
COD—nsH. . : .

Ib,̂
lb. 39c

POUN D--

B a c o n  S q u a r e s  2 9 c
AFFRHaATION DAT WIHNRR-^

#'
<

I. T. HILL

I1I.W • . ' V PIGGLY WIGGLY

\ .

. V

X * --------
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COT nXLDBE nOmOTWOl
| il»  Cpt Fl«ld*r, lA o

op«r»tioa ill a Dallas Boa. 
last Saturday momlag and 

condition both before and 
SallO'wia# the operation for a time 
ilMMd 90 deaperate, la reported to! 
b9 cbo)winf unexpected Unprove- 
atmut, and It ia none thought that 
aSe baa a good <A>ancc to recorer.

f ,  V, BUBKOUGH HAS AKMS 
PBOKEN IN ACCIDENT

T. B. Burrough, head of the San.- 
|g Ta Section c r e w  here, became 
gbe Ttetlm of an accident Thcrsday 
at laat week in which he suffered 
tbe fracture of both anna.

4 c be waa proceeding along on 
tbe Santa Fe track with his motor, 
egg and approached a road crossing, i 
^  came upon a car with a trailer 
attached croaeing the tracks. His 

ear caught the rear end of 
<W trailer and he was thrown o f f . 
BIC puefaine onto the track, caua- 
bW the injuries to his arms.

Be la under treatment in tbe 
Flaloa Hospital in Lubbock.

BAPTIST BOTS ATTEND '
BOTAL AMBASSADORS C.\MP j 

Seventeen Junior boys, together 
wttb tbeir seven counselors, attend, 
ed tbe Boys Encampment held on 
tbe Plains Baptist Assembly.grounds' 
bl Blanco Canyon eight miles south 
at Ploydada this week. I

Boys attending were Glenn Flem. | 
Bonnie Brooks, Gordon Smith, 

M. B. Wood J., Robert Fleeaer.John 
Macb Lowrry. Jlnuny Rey McMil
lan. Jamec Burkhartt, Donald Ren- 
fre. Bonnie ■ Stephenson, Jerry WU-1 
H a t James Smith, Ted Pridmore, I 
Jeny Lynn Freeman. Bobby Baas, 
Tom Anderson, and Kenneth R 
XNtfham.

Couneelort were Alton Fleming, 
Carroll T. Aly Jr„ Paxton Hutchi- * 
aaB. Sbeldon Russell. Dr. K. R  Dur- 
baa. J. A.Biggerataff, and J. C .! 
Womack. I

Maaars. Bheldon RusselU C. T. I 
A tf Jr., and Paxton Hutchison, ex- | 
pacted to remain until Fkiday mom- , 
fag. attending the Intermediate  ̂
Bayg camp that followed the Jun-
aat camp. I

Otbar Tahoka Tntermedate boys 
wbo laft on Wednesdiy morning to 
aUand the Intermedtne boys camp 

Boy Riddle, Audrey McKee, and 
WiUlama.

MISS TINT LBB AND 
CHABLBS JONES WED-

Mlaa Mary Evelyn JTiay” Lee and 
Charles O. Jooea Jr. were married 
at 2:00 p. m., July 1, in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. O. W. Cogbum. 
The bride la the daughter of "M r. 
and Mrs. R. E. Lee. Mrs. Clara 
Jones of Brackettwillc ia the moth
er of the bridegroom.

Rev. C. T. Aly read the double 
ring ceremony before a mantle de
corated with English Ivy^

Mrs. Cogbum was the bride's 
nutron of honor 'Cnd Mr. Cogbum 
attended Mr. Jones ts best man. 
Mrs. Cogbum wore a brown two. 
piece dress with rhinestones cover
ing the blouse; white gloves, hat 
and carnations.

Tbe bride wore an ice blue mar
quisette dreu with matching bat 
and gloves. She carried a' wnite 
Bible covered with white carnations.

A. tiered white wedding cake cen
tered the refreshment table. The 
bouse party included Mmes. L. C. 
Smith, ’ C. W. Stephenson, Harold 
Hester, J. P. Stephenson, J. D. 
White, Pat Chambley, and C. W. 
Cogbum.

The bridal couple left on a wed
ding trip to Ruldoso, New Mexico.

Guests for the wedding and bouse 1 
party included Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White; 
Mr, and Mrs; C. W. Stephenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hester, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jodie Richardson, Mrs. R. 
E. Bagby, and Mrs. Pat Chamble.

New Home News
Mr. tad Mrs. J. W. Edwards and 

children are B>ending their vaca
tion in Colorado and New Mexico.

Mrs. Claude James and daughter 
Gloria and Sue Beth Cowan visit
ed Mrs. James' mother. Mrs. M. A. 
Inman and other relatives in Sny
der Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Freeman 
of Croebyton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Davies and family Sunday,, 
Mrs. Freeman is Mrs. Davies’ 
daughter.

Miss Vems Lois Roland spent a 
few days at home with her parents 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rol
and and Lets Dell, before leaving 
for San Francisco, California. She 
was accompanied by her friend, 
Miss Joan Vinlng. Tbe girls wlH 
•pend four months in special assist
ant Dental nurses' training. They 
have been nurlng in the Seminole 
Hoapltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Davis of Cor
pus Christ! are here visiting the 
C. C. Davis family. The men are 
brothers.

Mrs. Lee McAds of O'Brien vlsl. 
ted her son Q. B. McAda and family 
here laat week-end.

METHODIST YOUTHS 
ATTEND ENCAMPMENT ^

Jimmy Small, Ronnie Gurley, and 
Douglaa McNeely are attending tbe 
Methodist Youth encampment at 
Ceta Canyon near Happy this week. 
They left here Monday morning snd 
expect to return home Friday after
noon..

This encampment it for the boys 
snd the girls of the entire North
west Texas Conference, which cov
ers a vast territory, and it was ex
pected that there would be a large 
attendance.

Classified Ads
(Too Laic To Clasaify)

FOR RENT— 2-room bouse in South 
Tahoka. —B. W. Keith. Itp

. Baseball

TOTNO FELLOWS GO ON 
SKUrr-SEEING TOUR 

Bobby MoMHIan, Laylan McMa- 
Ban. and Lewis Cowan left Saturday 
otgbt 10 do a bit of sighbceeing at 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, and 
covlf v g. They expected to- return 
tc Tahoka about Thursday or Fri
day of thla-week.

BTDUe Oene Garrett had planned 
to nuke the trip with them but he- 
came very ill Saturday and could 
not #0. He has been under treai- 
M Bt at the Seale CllnicT He rc<« 
tinned to, hla borne Sunday but re- 

the CUnie Moculay.

Mra. Lawrence Harvick baa recev- 
from an attack of pneumonia 

which she suffered some three
t o .

Mr. and * Mrs. Hugh L. Taylor, 
now of Royre City, were here Tues. 
day enroute to Denver, Colorado, 
to apend their vacation. Mr. and 
Mra. Taylor formerly resided in Ta
hoka and operated a cleaning and 
tailoring businass where the Quali
ty Cleaners are now located. He 
was well known here as Taylor the 
Tailor. When they sold out here 
they went back to Royce City, 
whence they came, and are doing e 
prosperous business (here.

Rcxnc OP AGES QUALITT 
GRANITE IS FEATUBBD 

IN OUB DISPLAY

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

IM t Aval H.

W A R N I N G  •
To , Baseball Players , h  

Faaa:
Any one caught on my property 

just across north of the bs.̂ eball 
park chasing balls or for any oth. 
er reason will be prosecuted to 
tbe full extent of the law. —B. W. 
Keith. Adv.

FOR RENT — S-room house, S 
blocks south and 3 blocks west 
of Southwest comer of the 
•quere. —Charlie Clinton. 41-ltc.*

FOR SALE— Two 650-16 mud tires, 
tubes, and CTievrolat wheels on 
which they are mounted, in ex
cellent condition, $30.00. —A. C. 
Weaver. 41-2tc

■ -  e ■
FOR S A L E

320 acres sandy land, two miles 
east and two'miles north of Ta
hoka. All cultivated. No improve
ments. BO minerals. Price $15.00 
per sere. WUI trade for anything 
of value, car or rattle or good 
farm machinary.

T. H. BROWN
Bex 56$, Lubbock. Texas. 41-2tc

-N
H A I L Season!

Hail Insurance . . .
Means Crop Protection.

Crop Protection . . .
Means Dollar Security.

Dollar Security . . .
Means you’ll have money 
even if hail does 
wipe out wour crop.

( -  S .  t

Forrester Insurance Agency
Phone / - /  

TAHOKA,TEXAS

POR SALE— 175 White Leghorn
beni, 14 roonthe old, 4H mile*
north, 1 mile east of Tanoka. —
S. V. Woodward. Itp

FOR SALE — A 250-gaIlon butant
tank — E. R Tunnell, Phone
No. 246-W. 41-2tp.

FOR SALE; I-O International trac
tor mounted on good rubber and 
la A -) coaditlon merbanicslly. 
ITactor Is e<ialpped srith 7-ft. 
hydraulic cootxoUed detaekfble 
aagle dotler and wrhirlwrlad ter- 
rarlag machine; all for $2,500. 
Will sell terracer separate. WrtU 
Roy Weatherby, Mnll'.a, Texas. 
Call 35. 41-Stc

WANTED— Furnished apamnent 1 
or 4 rooms. Contact Richard Oath- 
tog, Phone 310 during the day Up

ATHLETES FOOT O 
KILL r r  FOR $$•

IN O.NR HOUR
If not pleased, your money mmes. 
Ask any Druggist for this flinONa 
'unglcldo, TE-OL. Made with tO 
per cent alcohol. It PENETRATES 
Roaehea and kills MORE gmme' ON 
CONTACT.* Today at —

WYNNE COLLIER DRUGGIST

B u t a i ^  - x r ^ p a n e
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone a07

Gfve A Pot Of 
IV Y . . .

A permanent living
Gift.
TB B

House of Flowers
Mr. A Mm Joe Bob Blllman

336
Tahoka. Tc

Caiktalolipes California,
P o u n d s

WHITE BOSE— TEXAS—

SPUDS Ib. 5c PEACHES . . . . lb. 9c
^  •

Firm Head — • \Golden Ripe-

LETTUCE.....................lb. 9c
/ , . J

jBANANAS. . . .  lb:i2V2C
SANTA ROSA— POlilWl—'

PLUMS 
APRICOTS

e a r . • ' • i

Rentncky Wondwn—

Green Beans • • • • lb. 15c
b

SQUASH . . . . Ib.7»/2C
YELLOW—

Salad Dressing Everlite, 
Pint — R3c

ntOZEN—

Strawberries, Ib. Box . . . 45c
12 OUNCE MUG—

. . .  39c
$AMA—

Peanut Butter
liLLEN’S— NO. 2 C.4N-

Green Beans... . . . . . . . . . . 14c
FEXAS— ' NO. 2 CAN—

TOMATOES . . 121/2C
KRISPY'S— 1 POUND BOX—

Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

Blackberries Wolco,

No, 2 Can— 19c
LIBBY’S—

^ b y  Food.. . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
LlPTON*S—

TEA, 74 lb. box .. . . . . . . . . 32c
PETTYW COMB—

HONEY, 2 lb. ja r .. . . . . . . 53c
PILLSBURY’S—

Hot Roll Mix . . . .  box 29c
PILLSBURY'S—

CAKE M IX .. . . . . . . . . Box 35c

SPRY 3 Pound

Sealed Can —

TIDE, giant box . . . .  78c
CRYSTAL

Laundry Soap .. 2 for 15c

Cleanser . . . . . . .  2 for 25c

CLOROX.. . . . . . . . . q t 19c
WOODBURY

Toilet Soap . . . .  bar lOc
SKIPPEB!S—

VIENNAS... . . . . . . . 12V2C

MerraU Pride—

BACON • • • e • lb.59c
Bacon Squares .. Ib. 29c

Pinkney's Pare Perk—

SAUSAGE
Perch Fish

OAST BEEF, 
Pound— —

DflVIS £ HUMPRIE5
S U P E R M A R K E T

»  I ' / .

I ;  •
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Lakeview News
Cbarlet Black of Brownfield vie. 

ttod IB the home of Mn. SelUe and 
J. A. Oodfrey iMt woek-end.

Anette 'Andenon of El Pmo la 
Tialtlnf her fnuid-s>«rente. Itr. and 
Mn. John Timmona of comnnl.
ty.

The Aide Andrewn funlly, who 
ban recently moved t>ack to Lynn 
county flrom Santa Barbara. Call- 
fomla, vlalted In the home of hia 
fMar, Mra. CecU Yeatta, Sunday.

W. K. Cocke and Loni# 
ream of N«w CMomm,
Tiaited hi Itia OUa Poer home 
Tburaday.

Mr. and Mra. Î̂ my Balcb and 
dilldren of Corpua C%ratl vlaited 
her father, Roaa Harmoiison. on 
July _4.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Peanon and 
family of TuUa vlaited their dauch- 
ter, Mn. Harrey Knight and fam- 
ly. last week.

Mr. and Mn. Benhard Ernst and 
Mr. Willie> Ernst, went to Wlnten 
thU week to a t^ d  a memorial aer. 
vice for a relative.

Mn. P. C. Oou and children an 
visiting her mother and other re
latives at Semisole this week. Rev. 
Gou with several Junior and In
termediae boys an  attending the 
Baptist encampment near Floydada 
this week. /

The Junior girls will leave Mon-

FRIllAT, JULY 18, IMB

A WELL-DEVELOPED PULLET LAYS 
about 2 Doze EXTRA FA U  ffOGS

A i 0

> L «

M Pedae PeBel Ofewlae Daweestroioas. peBeW fad 
Putea Qrowaea laid tl MOU a«es estece dailM As 
amty wtartar smsAs — Aea paDaia eiaws ee a pear 
gtewlea ragea. Haw daea Aal aaaad Is yaat WaaM 
yea Mka lata s| early FaB aecat Cawa A — wa kava 
a Padaa laadlaf pim la aaM yaa.

YOUR STORE WITH.̂ WHE CH EC Kftt BO A R D SIGN

AFTiR
cocaoMSis
HUP 1UN1 UP 
t lt D S  W ITH

P U K IN A
C H I K - R - T O N

Na« a ••auia"-^l a 
voluokU aid In gat
ing birds bask an 
lead and boA  to 
iMtmol. Mony of

paatgoediaoulA 
frean Chak-R- 
Tan . Aak ue 
abaalU .

RID PULLETS OF LARGE

ROUNDWORMS
MIX PURINA

CNEK-R-TO
IN TH I MASH

Tiaol an paUalB at 
10 to 11 waaha—and 
again at hataaing ttnta. If aao-
aasear. Ohak-R-Ton gate ap  
to tt .8 A  af tha loega leon d - 

I no okodi to Bta 
.faaasfacC kak-R -T an .

m F  m m  farm storf
POULTRY 

SUPou€S 
CARDIN t  
CHOP SifD

CREAM  
POULTR> 
E G G S  
H ID E S

kV£ED K IL '.IN O  SPRpy AND INSECTICIDES

Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -

fU D A T  A BATUBDAT

;\ cm$00umi

V
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day for oaav sad tka lotarmadlsto 
girls the fdUoerlDg Wadnesdacr.

Mias Myrs Bounds of Bella vialted
in tha Bin Timmons honia Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. Merlon McNkbb of 
Adam City, Coioredo, visited in the 
McNebb home end other nletlvee* 
homes in this community lest week.

Among those visitinc during the 
holiday week-end were Mr. end 
Mrs. Cliff Robinson end *on Abo, 
together with Mb:s. Wejme Perry 
'Dd eon of Sudan, visited Crlendr 
in Midland. {

The C. B. Nowlin family, with 
his sister, Mrs. Otbelle Coldewey 
end family of Loreine, g sister, Mrs. 
Modeen Rdnfro and family of Big 
Spring, a brother, Odell Nowlin of 
Artaaie, New Mexico, and a brother, 
R. B. Nowlin end wife of Soegravea 
made a short trip to Cloudcroft, 
Ruidoao, Roswell, and Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilkins of 
Dallas vlaited their daughter, Mrs. 
Melvin Neanhan, last week.

The Walter McNabb family reun
ion was held at Mackenzie State 
Park July 4. with all thirteen dWl- 
dren present. They include Mrs. 
Tim Fields of Dslhart, Bfrs. Clyde 
Weaks of Morton, Mrs. A. L. ULury 
of Spur, Mrs. Charles Estes of Spur, 
Mrs. Bob Fuller of Levelland, Mrs. 
Gene Draper of Slaton, Clbyd Mc
Nabb and Bust^ McNabb. of Ropes. 
Mrs. Kenneth White of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Velma Fletcher of Galveston, 
Mrs. Zelms Cessrl of California, 
and Fred McNabb of Lakeview.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tlnunons upon the birth of twins 
a boy. Jerry Dee. and a girl. Sherry 
Lee, in the Lubbock general Hos
pital. July S.

The WUton McNabb. L. N. Walk
er, and C. B. Nowlin families, ‘ with 
Billy Yeatts and Dale Fulford, vis
ited in the' Bill Huey home at A- 
cuff Sunday.

There srill be a picnic in Mac
kenzie State Park, Lubbock, the 
first Sunday in August, for the ones 
tobo attended the-.Xakaview achool 
in Lynn county. —Correspondent.

Nonaa’i oM proMn 
nEtvM by 2-mf hslp
What to do fer Womanli oldest 
pmhism. functional monthly patnT 
Many a gbl and woman haa found 
tha answer In CaapoYa S-way help. 
You are, Caasox may maka things 

. Iota eeAer lor you In eltbar of two 
ways: (D startod t  dags before 
“‘fonr tbna* and taken aa directed 
on tbs label, it should balp relieve 
fUnoHonal parlodle pain: (3) taken 
throogboat tha Bxmth Hks a tonis, 
tt abould Improcs your appaOta; aid 
dWsBtlrei. and thaa balp buOd ap 
Tvebtonoa for tba tryinc days to 
aomn Osasoi to arienMnoally pew- 
paiad and acJeiittfleany taatod. If 
pen auftor *at tboag gRtala ttmig*« 
p4 Caasox today.

COOPERS TIBIT AT CLOTIS 
Capt and Mra Qeorfe T. Cooptr 

of Lawton. Oklabocne, oama doom 
to Taboka last week-end and they 
and hla parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
J. .Cooper, vlaited Mr and Mrs. P. 
A. NowUn and the children at Clo
vis. New Mexico, Sunday.

ATTEND FLOB1ST8’ CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob BUtanan 

left Monday cnornlng fo r  Fort 
Worth to attend the state oonvcol- 
tlon of Texas Ftoriote, which waa'to 
be in aeealon there three days thia 
week.

They expected to arrive back 
home Tburaday or Friday.

Mr. and Mra John R. Baearmanu 
and baby ot Oakland, Cal^omia, 
are here visiting in the hAne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl WUUama and to 
attend the wedding of Mra Bueei;- 
mann's alstar, Lena Wllllains.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Ivey o f OaB- 
foraia vlaited in the home of ksv 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Carpeinfsr, wbfin 
in this area fbUcnHng fpneral sar-
vlaaa tor hfa f| 
days ago.

Mrs. Arthur Taylor of Abilene 
vlaited her father and mother, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. F. Millman, from Fri
day till Mpnday .last week.

The State Of Texas,
County Of Lynn

»
I To those Indebted to or holdlna 
eleiau against the Estate of Mary 

A. Callaway, Deceased:
Hie undersigned having been duly 

appointed administrator, with will 
annexed, of the Estate of Mary A. 
Callaway, Deceased, Iste of Lynn 
County, Texas, by the Honorable 
TanK Garrard, Judge of the County 
Court of said County, on the 1st 
day of November, 1948, hereby not., 
Ifles all persons indebted-to. aaid 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said eetate, if any, to pre- 

I tent hem to him within the time 
j prescribed by < lew at his residence 
{ in Ahilene,, Taylor County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

DATED thU 7th day of July. A. 
D. 1948.

Janies E. Freeman, Executor of 
the Will of Mary A. Callaway, De
ceased.

Notice to Oiur Friends & Customers:
While painting tanks we find that our 

records are incomplete. If we have over
looked your tank, please accept our apolo
gies and let us know in order that we may 
extend this free service to you immediate
ly. Thanks—

FULKERSON BUTANE CO. *
TANKS—  —  BUTANE —  —  ENSIGN CARBURATORB

Call 8S-W

♦♦♦4» t4 »»4 »»4 -4 4 ‘» » » » 4 » 4 » » 4 4 4 4 4 i 4 »»g »g »4 -»4 4 H

I GUSTAFASON

I5%0FF
On Your

Coleman 1
HOOR PURNACE

*XJM]TBD TIME ONLT^
a
Dd It Nowl towu money, bn 
rendy for winter before the 
rush. And get the famous Cole
man that fives you Automatie 
Heat— Clean Heat—Warm- 
Floor HeaL

• V
Sm  a  Dumueistrotlofi Today

D. W. Gaignat

COTTON
DUSTERS

Choke^Proof

Fits All Makes Of Tractors —4f 6 And 
8-row Arriving Daily

Place Your Order Now I

Lynn County Tractor Co.
FORD TRACTOR —  DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT 

B. H. Reblaaaa J. A.
.~a» » 4 » * » » » 4 » » » t 4 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 t » 4 - » » » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 > t 4 4 4 4 4 » 4

■dwa. Farm. John Dacra

a d d u P ia tT C c

TAIE R tC E D fE A
FLAS/O R

WHITE SWAITEA ^
•JOra I'lAit WiSi avary 

ewertar-aewea af Wlti*t Swan Taa, 
a la -aaaca »at<a laa flattl Start 
yoar.Mt today j f  WMo Swoa Taal

v»e - a a »  ^

Beauty by Chrysler
( iJi&et̂ nnaiet4aAŷ odiC ̂

B«mutr In /fpftaaraiMwf E»ery dMn. 
IotoIt 1ina he* parpoea and bmui^ .  
Beau'tv that ia a*«iiJ la tha Chryalar idea. 
A atriLiag liaa of ehroma along tha fend* 

era ouy plaaaa year eya, 
hat it’ t (hara to act aa a rab 
rail. Behind aach datail of 
Chryalar design there's a 
•tory of comaion aenae and 
imagiaation ia aagineering.

Branfj- In A ebair at boaae
is beauUful if fine deaim girea it grace 
and eomfort. Chijsler rhair-haight teats 
hare this kind of beauty, too. Perfectly 
proportioned for roaifo^ they teat yoa 
at tne proper height to aoe the road and 
to enjoy your drire. Comfort that has 
beauty through fine design—that’« tha 
secret of Chryaler enginMring and tha 
rulaiing piaatura of driving a .Chryttor.

Baaaify In Par/arnaancaf Toa know wbat wa 
mean tba moaient you feel tha maooth raapooM of 
tha groat Sphfira High Compression eagiaa. With 
PraatooMtic Flaid Drira Tranamiaaioa, * i»iag  to 

o n ^ u lly  oaay. Start ia third, s a^ht Gft af jw  
. too takes yoa into eruiaiag range. Yoa 

rataly toach the gear shift later. A few 
miaulas in thia cor gitoa yoa pleas- 
are it would uAo a book to daacribo. 
Phone for a daoioaatratioa today.

•oMfW dMn 
"" *0 ' -  ,  "

Will Enjoy
P L A IN S  M O T O R  C O .
PHONE ^TA H O K A , TEXAS
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

^Cricultural, Livestock 
Feeder snd Crop Louts 

Heart door to News offtos

Dr. C. B. BUCY
VETEIN ASIAN 

LAMESA TEXAS 
Phone 192 or 562-M

SEALE, CLINIC
PbotM 2t3 

DR. F. E. SEALE 
CUntosl DlscnosM - Surgery 

X-Rsy -  Lsborotory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ' 
sad EUBAIAIXR8 

Phea* tlS Ds7 or Night 
Ambulsaoe St Hesrse Serrloe

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTIBT

CUnle Building
OCTtos Ph. 49 Res Pb. S9

TAHOKA, TEXAS______

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

ball Prohl, M. D.
C. SkUes Tbomss, IL D.

PHONE 29 ________

C. N. WOODS
ir.lTCH EEPiUBlNO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOftNBT-AT-LAW

ftwntlos In Stats and Federal 
vxMirli

TABOKA. TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORMBT-AT-LAW 

Praettoe la All The Oouorts 
OMoe over tbs Bank 

ntoos MT Rea. Ph. r?

TRUETT SMITH.
A lim U U II.A T ^ W  

iNoarltai Bldg. • • Tahoka 
9 om ee Fhana 1-W

BashtetiBS Pboos I t

Far Sals Dales Phans Mt-N

*Nsns Tsa Large ar Toe SaMll”

Col, Ray Adams

BEAL ESTATE — LITE STOCE 
PAEM SALES — ACTO 

SALES BARN 
..........................................

Makes Plea For Tax On 
Nalaral Eesooreee

AUSTIN, July 13 (SpU — A 
warning thft oil and natural gat 
resources of Texas and other parts 
of the South are being drained a- 
way ao rapidly that the aupply 
“%vUl dwindle sharply during the 
next 20 years.” leaving this section 
of the nation “ indeed a blighted 
area" comes in a national report 
Just received at the state offxe 
of thOs Texas Rural Roads Associa
tion.

The findings, contained In a 
complete copy of the National Plan
ning Association's report to the 
President's Council of Economic 
Advisers, is titled, "The Impact of 
Federal Policies on the Economy of 
the South," Including Texas. It 
has not yet been distributed, but a 
copy came to the Texas Rural Roads 
Association President Jim Cantrell 
of Princeton. North Texas banker 
and farm leader. The report repre
sents months of careful study by 
qualified economists, including Dr. 
L. P. Gabbard, bead of the Etepart- 
ment of Agricultural Ecoaomi»<and 
Sociology, Texas A A M College at 
College Station.

"It gives every patriotic ■ Texan 
food^ for thought.” Cantrell ' said. 
"W a^ up Texas." he declared. 
"Let’s close the gate before all 
our horses are out and gone for
ever.” *•

Pointing out that in physical re
sources. Texas and the other south, 
ern and southwestern sections of 
the country dhlefly depend on oil 
and natural gas. the report de
clares that the very life blood of 
these states* economy is being 
drained away dally in ever larger a. 
mounts. It is a problem which 
calls for Immediate and serious 
consideration if drastic harm to the 
states la to be prevented, the re
port said.

The Nstonkl Planning Associat
ion's report comes after the recent 
actiOB of the Texas Rural Roads 
Aaoristion at a meeting in Dallas 
June 16th. At this meeting < the 
Rural Roads group recommended 
■ plan end>od>'lng the sound busi
ness premise that natural resources, 
Texas' greatest capital aaaeta, 
should leave as they are depleted 
compensatory capital gaina In the 

State In the form of permanent 
Improvementn. These should Include 
rural mada. soil conservation. State- 
owned bulldingi and such other 
permanent Improvements as the 
Legislature may find necessary or 
desirable. Such permanent improve 
menta srould be paid for out of a 
reeaonable aeverance tax on natur
al resources the Rural Roods Asoo 
riatioa plan sUpulstes. Under no 
Circuroatanrea should natural re
sources taxes ever be placed in 
the General Revenue Fund for eur- 
.rent operation of State . busmess. 
the group pointed ont

Multi-Million Dollar Research Program

j a y -  ...

■ <

Ariiat’s dratoinp of neio rtaoareh- Uboratory noar Detroit
DETROIT—Oearboni Motora Coep. annouaced a mnltlmilUoB doUai 

fesearch and developuient program In farm oqnipaMBt Focal point o' 
the activity will be the new laboratory and general offlcee now bein' 
oreetod near Dotrelt at a coot of |2lk ndlUon. OBdals of the Poed Tract* 
and Dearborn Flarm Equipment company aald the rmaarch aethrltias wiJ 
Indodo stadias of axlstlnc mnddaery, aa w tf aa dsvalopmant of aquip- 
mant for farm )oba not yet

THE INDIANS AEE COMING I ! !
Yes. the Top o' Texas Rodeo and 

Horse Show Association is giving 
this country back to the 'Indians 
during the annual Top o' Texu Ro
deo and Horse Show to be held 
in Pempa on August 2. 3, 4, 5, 6.

Arrangements Jbxve neen com
pleted with the U. S. Indian Reser
vation Offices at Aoadarko, Oklaho
ma, for the appearance of a group of 
Indiana from the United States In
dian Reservations to appear in this 
year's show. There will be three 
tribes repreaented in the delegation, 
the Kiowas. Comanches and Apa
ches. The oldest Indian«^Frank Bo- 
stn, la a Kiowa and Is 89 years old. 
George, who la Frank Rosin’s son. 
la s deacedent of Toohausan (signer 
of the Medicine Lodge Treaty). 
George's arife. Beauty Aspeimey is 
a Comancher t deecendant of Chief 
Quana Parker. The group of danc
ers arlU range In ago from 9 to 90.

This group ofdancers are oatlon- 
ally famoua for their Indian War 
Dances, and arill dance at each 
night's rodeo performances in full 
costume and ceremony. The eoe- 
tumes of the Indian girls are buck 
akin snd beads valued up to gSOO.OO, 
and are treasured very highly by 
them as It is almost Unposible to 
obcsln the materials to make these 
dremes. The War Bonnets and 
Head Dresses of the mm are Eagle 
featheri and are also very expeciilve 
and hard to obtain. They will be 
equipped with tom-tonu or war 
drums plus the colorful University 
Hardtn-fiVnmons Cowboy Band in 
the background.

Tbeee dancers are experts In 
their tribal dances and do such dan
ces at the war dance, khield dance, 
Indian round dance. Indian two- 
step, Eagle dance and many others.

Simeon Kemp, who has not been 
feeling well recently, went down 
to Temple several dhya ago to get 
a checkup in a hospital. The Newt 
has not learned the results of bis 
checkup.

Jack Applewhite wm  a bit "un
der the weahter” the past week-end.

TAHOKA RURAL CARRIERS 
ATTEND LUBBOCK MEET

George M. Raid. Harry Roddy, 
and W. A. R ^ e ll atUnded the dla. 
trict meeting of the West Texas 
Rural Letter Oarrier's Association 
held in Maekenaie State Park in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

They enjoyed a luncheon togeth
er but had no set program. Officers 
for the ensuing year were elected, 
however Gem'ge Reid of Tahoka re
tired as president and Mr. Winder, 
rural carrier at MoHon, was elected 
to succeed him. Harry Roddy of Ta
hoka was electedt secretary.

The Women's Auxiliary met the 
ume night but a dashing rain that 
came made it necessary for them 
to meet Indoors, whkh in this in
stance was th e  Flint Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Roddy of Tahoka was 
re-elected secretary. Mrs. Reddell, 
Mrs. Reid and otbere also went up 
attend the meeting but Mrs. Reid 
and her party, on account of the 
rain, missed the meeting.

COMPLETES NEW ROME
W. I. Lemon has Just recently 

completed s neat new home on the 
lot oo sdikD hls grocery 

store is Mtuaied. It ooosists of two 
bedrooms, dining room and kitchen, 
sitting room, and bath roo^  stne- 
coed on the outside apd neatly 
finished on the Inside.

His store faces Main Street and 
hls home faces Alley Street in 
north Tahoka.

UNNOX
roR mk
HIATINO
COMFORT

Chancey & Son

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Caveness left | 
Wednesday for their Camp down on 
the banks of the Colorado in San 
Saba county. We understand that 
Dr. Bob Caveneae and wife and 
Mrs. Jeanette (Heno'l Dixon snd 
children were also to visit them 
there. Dr. Bob snd wife live in 
Dallas and the Dixons in Akron. 
Ohio. The Dixons arirved bere 

^some two weeks ago for t visit 
I with her parents bere and hls par
ents St Winters.

Net income for the fln f four 
months of 1940 was $11,723,361 com
pared with ill.72S.24I for the first 
four months of 1948.

Schaal Chiropractic Clmic
OXTOEN COLON THREAPT — X-EAT 
Lubbock Highway, TkhoRa — Phone $• .

W. A, Schaal. D. p. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Kniesrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

GENERAL SUEORRT 
1. T. Kmeger. M. D.
I. H Sthes. M D. fOrtho.) 
H. E Meet M. D. (Urolocy) 
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

BTB. EAR, NOSE A THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. O.
Ben B. Huteblason, M. O.

(Limited te Bye)
K M. BUka, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. E. Hand, M. D.
Prank W. Hndglna, M. D.

iOyaJ

INFANT *  CHILOERN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr„ M. D.

INTERNKL MEDICINB
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty. M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINB
O. 8. Smith, M. O. (Allergy) 
K  K. OlxiughliB, M. D.

X'EAT A LABORATOBT
A. O. Braak. M. O. •

J. m.

DR. GLENN S; BURK 

- O P T O M E T R I S T -

'V
I$I5 Avenue Q

J *
Lubbock, Texas 

Phone 708S

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

reeobing our friends and neighbors 
In the Draw snd O’Donnell com
munities and vtcinlty to exprem our 
heartfelt appreciation for their many 
tokens of love and friendship dur
ing the time of the loss of our be- 
k>\ed husband and father, also for 
the fine food supplied and the 
n»an>- other tokens of love. May 
God Mess you. —Mrs. J. D. Craw
ford and family.

Any< man can keep unconquerable 
within hhntclf.i

I 'quor ‘ ‘slope the music" In 
thoumndi of homes every dsgr.

ONLY 917S.M WILL BUT A 
19M FORD SEDAN

This Csr Has A Good Motor 
’ And Tires, But The Rest Ot 

The Osr le Junk
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

( jn o R  laiM 4d
If ftnk

Built Up Roofing-Compositioii 
Wood & Atbestos Shingles

For complete and Reliable Roofing: 
Service on Houses and Copimercial Build
ings we are prepared to serve you with all 
types

Our prices are fair- 
all applications are 
guaranteed — free 
estimates.

Roofing Division
Forrest Lumber Company

,P, O Box 221— —Phone 35
Lamesa, Tejfos'

-.r .

Attention, Ford Owners:
More and More Ford Owners are taking Advantage Of Our 

Rings and Inserts Special For O N L Y ---------

BETTER 
‘ G E T ^

S A L L Y
A N N

B R E A D
its Hours 
FRESHER

Tahoka B a k ^
Distributor -

$49i0
This Price includes Rings, Con Rod Bearings, Gaskets, Oil 

and Laboi'
p

Let Our Mr. Irvin Dunagan Book Your Job Now. .
l’ ’

We Employ Skilled Mechanics and Guarantee Our Work.
t • _ »

Bill Strange Motors
 ̂ (Authorized Font Dealer)

Phone 4 9 ^
BILL STRANGE Jr„ Manager -1

 ̂ Tahoka, Tfxas

—t

J '
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FRIDAY* Ju ly 15th.
BE HERE EARLY! Bargains Galore! Save Now!

SALE ON ARROW SH!RTS
•

 ̂ Airow 8pon Shirt*—Value! to |1-W, now .................... .̂..........  $1.95
 ̂ Arrow Drew Shirt*—Values to now .................. ............  $1.95
Arrow Sport or Drew Shtrto—Values to $4.95 ...........................  $2.45
Arrow TV*—$2.00 Value* . . . .  95c Regular $1.00 Value* . . . .  55c

•
%

HAGGAR DRESS SLAX ON SALE
$12.96 Value*. rcAoced for eleeiaoee to ......................................  $2.90
$ 296 Value*, redueed for eleanno* to ......................................  $6A6
$ 6J6 Value, reduced for clenranoe to .......................................... $4J6
$ 5.96 VahiCB, reduced for clearaoc* to ......................................  $$•*$

MENS SUMMER STRAWS REDUCED Vi
Beg. $10.00 Woitem Fanane*. now on sale ............................... $5.00
Beg. $ 200 Drw* Straws, for rioaraoc* .................................. . $4.00
Beg. $ 6.50 Drew Straw, for clearanoe • • •  ..................* v  -  • ■
Beg. $ 250 Drew Straw, now on eele ......... .................... ......... $125

BIG REDUCTIONS IN  BOYS WEAR
Bora 4-12 rears $16.95 Sumner SoK, o* sal* .......................... $1U.U0
BoT* Begular |2Jt Sport Shlrta, clearance ............................... $1.$6
Bora Begular $ lJ i Sport Shirt*, daeranee ............................... $127
Bog* $5.95 Sutniaer Drew Slaa, on aal* ......................................  $227
Boya $ l2 t Shorts, Denla or Oeberdia* ...................................... $1.U0

— — — — — —

SAVE NOW ON WORK CLOTHING
Cnnmtnn Army Pant* or Shht ........................................ $426

$226 Anng twill Pant* or Shirt, now .........................................  $227
$296 Khdti*, Blue or Oraca, Fuat or Shirt...................................$2.46
One Lot Aaaortod Woct Shirte Value to $222 n ow ....................$1.99
Ob* Lot $5.00 Arany Wort Shlrta, to do** out  ..........................$2.50
Blue or Strto* Oearall*—All Slaw to 5 0 .................................. .. $2.6$

CLOSING OUT 'SWIMMING SUITS
Beg. $2.96 Swim SulU, ^Un. sal* ........................................  $2.88
Beg. $296 Swim Suita, Mens or Boya ............................................ $1.86
Beg. $2.50 Swim Suit*, for dearano* ..........     $127

'Beg. $1.96 Values, mowly boy*, on sale*................................... v.^$l'$0
_♦____ _______________________________ _̂__

•  ̂ a

SEE THESE VALUES IN POLO SHIRTS
All $1.66 Values In Polo Shirts, now only .................................. g7e
All $1.00 Values, colors or whttee, now ...................................... tN^
All Whit* T-Shirt*—Slow 26 to 42 now ............................. ! . .  ’ . gg*

STOCK UP ON SHIRTS ‘N  SHORTS.
B*g. Boner Broadcloth Short*, now ,^ . . . ............................. . 86*
Bag. 96c Reyoo UnderAlru. on aal* d  .........................................  86*
CMton VeeU. Shirt*. T-Shirto. aU al . .^.............  ...................... me

SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT - ,
The Listing Of Hundreds Of Other Items 
On Sale At Rutherfords During Our Big 

Annual Clearance !

LOOK MEN!
A Whel*

Handkerchiefs
such up on these anewy whM* 
Handea^sfb—whll* they lw«.

12 for . . . $1.00

Brand New

Chenille

BATH MATS
r*n alwey* nsed lhe*»—New 
line. Maine, Grey, Bens, Bto,—

u.oo

‘̂ Tfc
•*$_  o«^ . ^

«*>•**•

\\ot •

or****

(IT'!

One Big DwiMe Table-.
Jamboree

ODDS &  ENDS
Man*. W s w e e ^  om .T -
..Valnaa

5 0 c
i

STOCK UP ON THESE TOWELS
Reg. 46c Large Slae Tbrfclah Towels, now ............................. 2 tor $1.00
Rag 26c Hand Slae TbrfcUh' Towels, now .......................... , 4  for $1.00
Reg. 10c Wash Cloth* (Cannon) now ..................................  15 for $1.00
All Boned CHft Towel* Reduced t o .......................  ....... . Vb OFF

BIGGEST REDUCTION IN YARD GOODS
$226 Bur-MU Rayon Salting, now only .........  ....................... $126
$2.66 Mow Crepe*, dcelrabi* colors, now only ...........................  $127
$126 Bemberg Sheen, beautiful aanortment*. n ow ................ .. 88c
$1.98 MuhtfUament O spw , extra ^pality ..................................  $1.19
$1.48 Lawn* a*d MuaUn*. elaarancs at .........................................  $6e
$1.49 TIesu* Ginghams. Dotted Swiwss ................................ . 68c
$1.49 Geherdlnes, all wanted shades, now ..................................  96*
$1.19 Chanbrys, Cords, Butchen, *t*., ell, yd. ........................... .. 88e

REDUCTIONS ON LADIES SUN SUITS
$16.96 San Back Dress**, now on *al* ......................................  $10.96
$1425 Sun Beck Drnws. now on sal* .................................. .. $ $20
$1285 Sun Back Drt iaos. now on sal* .................................... $ 726
flO.96 8p*rt Style, besuttful selection ...................................... $ 6.99
$ 9.96 Summer Cottoos. Wonderful Values ............................. $ 526
$ 7.96 Sun Book Style*, all cotton* ........................................  $ 4.86
$ 8.96 Print*, woatly Junior 81***. new ....... .......................... .. $ 826
$ 226 Mld-riff. new shipment, now only .................................  $ 12 f

FINAL CLEARANCE ON LADIES HATS
All MUllDery, Values to '$10.86, Bedoeed to ............................... $128

SALE ON ALL LADIES LINGERIE

One’ Lot Brawlfra and girJl**, for qutek **1*...........................  $1.00
MuHlfSanaent Crsh* Slips, all styles ..................  ..................  $126
Ck*p* Oowa*. lace trtmnaed, new ahljunsnt................................. $8.4o
Slip* and Oown*. Valuw to $10.86, Reduced ............................... $5.88
Reg. $2.00 Braasters. white, blue, nude, on aal* ........................ $227

/
Final Clearance On Ladies Sportswear

Reg. $5.95 Corduroy Pedal Puahers, on *al*  ............................... $2.46
Reg. $3.96.Seersucker Pedal Puahers. on sale ............................... $163
Reg. $2.50 Gaiherdine Pedal Pusben, on Ml* ...........................  $2.13
Beg. $2.86 Denim Shlrta ................................................................. $127
On* Lot Aasorted $1.96 Halters, to done out ............................... $1.90

DOZENS OF OTHER ITEMS ON SALE

Come In Early Friday & Saturday For Best 
Selections /  Wonderful Values In Every De  ̂
partment—Sale^Continues Through Mon
day, July 2StK Don*t Miss It /

•r*

rr
. •

W I <'.T
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Mr. an4 Mrs. J. L. Cuanln(hsm' 
lutl M guests last Sunday, Mr. and 
■fra. Cari Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Clif. 
ford Johnaon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J»ek Joihnson, all of Seagraves.

Mr. Lee Holden and son Lee Bd- 
srard visited Mr. Holden’s slater at 
Denton last week-end. Mr. Cotton, 
a friend of Mr. Holden, accom
panied them home for a visit here.

W A L K E R ’ S
J U L Y

Clearance Sale
STABTS FRIDAY MORNING

1 Group

Dresses
Values to 95.55

SMgkUy SoUed—Stnea 15 to 99

$ 2 . 9 9
Dresses

Values te 915.95 
Bateste, Llneua, Chambrys 

Staes 15 U 95

Dresses
Vais to 919.95 

19 to 95

%5S9

Slacks
Values to 95.95 

Oabardluc A Strutters 
Staes 15 to 95

$3M

Skirts
Bk

VMiWii to 95A5 
Strutters A Glugkasa 

I—  U. 95 Jtg. A 95

$ 3 . 9 9
Blouses

Valnea to 97 55 
Stoee 15 to 95

Blouses
.Valusu 95A5 to 915A5 

Staea 95 te m

$5J00

1 Group Of Half Sines 
Crapes A GakardliM 

Dark Cetora —15V5 to 95to 
riM

Skirts
Stoee 94 to 95.. 

BIk’a. A Nary Blue

$ 1 . 9 9
Handkerchiefs 

25 * Off

Yard Materials 
25 * Off -

.<#0 Slips

$3.49

Sliim 
-  $1S8

W A L K E R ’ S

Baptist Parsonage To 
Be Dedicated Sunday.

Water Program , .  ,
(Cont’d. From Page 1)

Plans have been completed for 
'the dedication of the new Baptist 
parsonage her^ at 2:30 o’c lo^  Sun
day afternoon.

At the noon hour,' following the , 
morning church services a bisket 
lunch will be spread in the Church 
dining room. Each family of the { 
Church Is Invited and urged to bring 
such a lunch for themselves and 
sny guests that they may have. I t , 
i< hoped that most of the families 
of the Church will accept this Invlt- 
atioir and be present. '

The program of the afternoon will 
begin with a song and praise service 
conducted by She Associate Pas
tor Bhelden Russell, with Mrs. • W. 
P. Hutchison at the organ.

The general theme of the pro
gram will be Divine Provisions.

Rev.” F. E. Swanner, district mis
sionary, will be the first speaker, 
and he never fails to Inform and to 
Inspire his audience. His subject 
will be: "The Church, i  Divinely 
Provided Institution."

Rev. A. C. Hardin a former pastor 
of the Tahoks Church, will have for 
bis subject, “God Provides Leaders 
for His Church."

Rev, George A. Dale of Lubbock, 
another former pastor, who served 
here for eight years, will discuss. 
"God Provides FOR The Leaders of 
His Church." * '

This portion of the program will 
be given in the Church auditorium.

Then Che audience will move out 
to the parsonage, where the pastor. 
Rev, C. T, Aly will deliver the De. 
dication Message, and the Dedica
tory prayer will be offered by Dr. 
K. R. Durham.

These dedication services will 
mark the close of Rev, Aly’s first 
year as pastor.

This has been a fruitful year for 
the church not only from a mater
ial sad financial standpoint but also 
in the number of professions of 
faith made and the number of ad
ditions to the Church.

Records ghow that during the 
past 12 months there have been 193 
additiooa to the church; 85 by pro
fession of faith and baptism, 95 by 
letter, and 11 by statement.

A total of approximately 932,000 
have been raised by the Church for 
tU purposes, li^udlng the building 
and other Improvements, current 
and local expenses. Missions, Edu- 
ratiODi, and other benevolendea.

dam was not discussed. Only one 
location seemed to be in the think
ing of the committee as well as of 
the represenUtives of the various 
Plains cities and towns that were 
presenting the matter. That loca
tion seemed to be Sanford, ^ Ich  
is situated near Borger. The proxi
mity of the lake thus created to 
Borger, Pampa, and Amarillo pos
sibly gives it a long lead over Tas- 
cosa, which has also been approved 
by engineers, on account of the fact 
that Tascosa la far removed from 
any other town of considerable pop
ulation.

The argument has been advanced 
in favor of Tascosa on the grounds 
that the water lift from that point 

into Amarillo would not be nearly 
so great as It would be from Bor
ger. According to the Texas alma- 
rjK;, however, the altitude of Borger 
is only 80 feet lower than that of 
Tascosa. Tascosa'a altitude is given 
as 3,176 feet above sea-level while 
Borger*s is 3,116 feet Anurlllo’s al
titude Is 3,676 feet, exactly 500 feet 
higher than Tascosa and 560 feet 
higher than Borger.

Below Tascosa, the river b.!d 
comes within twenty miles of Am
arillo. Tascosa is practically twice 
as far away. Also, it Is probable that 
a dam at Sanford would impound 
a much larger lake than would a 
dam at Tascoea, for it' would have 
a much larger water basin.

Either location, however, should 
be satisfactory to people of the 
South Plains. • •

Masons install 
New Officers

On Tuesday night, July S, To 
hoka Lodge No. 1401, Masonic 
Order, installed officers for the en- i 

j suing year, as follows: . I
I L. A. Forsythe, W. M.; Beecher | 
F. Sherrod, Senior Warden; Jakie 

. Weathers. Junior Warden. Edd. 
t Hamilton. Secretary; and J, W. I 
1 Lowrey, Tiler. ,  j

Officers ain>olnted include H. G.
I Hrdggs, Senior Deaioont Charlie' 
Terry, Junior Deacon; John Thomas 
and C. B. Terry, Stewards; and M. I 

( H. Brasher, Chaplain. (

GAITHERS ATTEND 
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gaither at
tended a regular annual family re. 
union at the home of a cousin, 
Charlie ChildreM, and family at 
Lockney last Sunday. Members of 
related famlies were there from as 
far east as Siephenville and from 
points west in New Mexico.

Mr. Gaither reports that it rain
ed over a large area on that portion 
of the Plains Sunday, Including 
Abernathy, Hale Center, Plalnvlew, 
Lockney, Floydada, Balia, and Ida- 
lou. '

Fred House la building a neat cot
tage conatotlng of three rooms and 
a bath room for hla son4n-lxw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bigger, 
staff, on his residence let In North 
Tahoks facing North Main Street 

Mrs. Biggeretaff is the former 
Mms Helco House.

15U CHRTBOLIT 
Fleetllnc Sedan ..  

Only 9955.55 Downe
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond WilhRe of 
Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Holden and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Kidwell and family a part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cunningham 
left Friday for t visit with relatives 
and friends at Uvalde.

PUBUC LIBRARY OPEN
Tht Lynn County Library is open 

on Wednesday and Saturday of each 
week, from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m., ly- 
cated in the Courthouse.

New books in the Library are: 
The Chain, Ihe Naked and the 
Dead. Pride’s Castle, Dinner at An 
toines*. ’The God Seeker, Point of 
No Return, The Big Fisherman 
Cheaper by the Doien. The Return 
to Religion, and Elephant Walk.

VEGBO GETS DRUNK;
SHOOTS SELF IN 

Jesse Bradley, a asble^^ued gen
tleman who lives "over the hill," 
seems to have gotten hold of a 
little too much com-Julce some 
where last Sunday morning, fancied 
ed that another Senegambian had 
done him some kind of Injury, got 
a siiiglebsrrel sbol-gun, and went 
out to search for his enemey. Be
fore finding the alleged culprit, 
however. Bradley accidentally fired 
the gun and the shots played havoc 
with his left heel. He was taken to 
the Seale Clinic where the wound 
was dresed and where he wai told 
that It would probably be several

months before he could use 9k5 
foot to walk oik

This caused a Uttls InveaUgatioa 
on the part of the ahenffa, office, 
and about three gaming cassa and 
one druok were unearthed.

■■ 0 — —
Attend Church Sunday.

( «%oiaa
BACKACHE

This suffering from soreness, adk> 
k>g. irritation, swollen ankleiu rheu
matic pains can be relieved. Bal
ance the ph. in the body fluids by
buying CIT-ROS. and your ssrstem 
iiuich.jicklv removes the pain, soreness 
and discomfort Secure CIT-ROS 
91.00 at your druggist For sale by

WYNNE COIXIBR. Omggtal

Mrs. W. T. Kidwell and Mrs. O. 
L. Kidwell visited relatlvee in 
ChUIloothe Wednesday and Thurs. 
day.

owftktoisetri

“Everyo
c o m fan y ;

to wato a saw paint Jab from BRAY'S CHEYROLRT

STrfeTii

^ 6 S
' a m an is e ith er 

giad  h e  d id , o r

»o r ry  h e didn*t 

t a k e  e o o n g h  

life  in sora iice .

WHERE WILL 
YOV STAND?

Mrs. Gladys Stokes
LOCAL REPRESENTATITE

NewUn BMg. —
Rtprtsamtimi „

S O U T H W I S T I R N  LIT 
IN S U R A N C E  C O .

92

Complete Paint & Body Shop
Special Prices Made On ----------

Tractor Painting 
Complete Wrecks Rebuilt 
Dioor Panels Sprayed with 
Plastictint
Undercoating Sprayed under cars 
Glass Cut & Installed 
Furniture Refinished

: R. T Furrow is thoroughly experienced in 
: all body works—

Bock’s Paint & Body Shop
455554 555555555 5 55555555555555555555555554M 1115 5551

Y o n  A r e . . .
PAYING for INSULATION

W hy Not Enjoy It ?
ROCK WOOL INIULATION INfTALLRD

TOUR
te 5

Insolation Company
AYR. O

Pi iota far year faveiite health aag baaaSy aUs are 
tow at Tahtou Drag—right at the vwr betf . Nabedy—Mg
cvea a dace sea dlim eenld find them aay tower aay plaee 
hi this State. Se shag hare tor REAL 8AVINOS. Real, ha- 
eanse yea gag the haawa gnallty and prevea degcadsbRlty W 
aattoaally advsrttoed grsdaeto brsnde' that arc "bay-aerds"
far sattohiidtoa ••■■■

Toni Refills_____________________ 69c
Cashniere Soap--------------- Dozen 98c
Woodbury Soap__________  Dozen 98c
Bayer Aspirin________ —I 100 for 59c
$1.00 Zonite ____________________79c
Gillette Blades--------------- 100 for 79c

■ staaei we arc well awara el the
■crihed meditline to your healt|i. wu wHl 
Oto atatont af ear prefeadeael ahIHty to 
gredleat to In exactly 
aertbed. And that to why. hi aar 

to eaay. Wt m 
re-readinf every
every ageg ef evury en ralton. And then, to 

gerieetlea. wa tea dtoURed waiar la the 
tog ag yea

TAHOKiH
L C . H A N E Y  n o  I  I  R  
PH O N E  9? L / r \ L I  U  e v e r y t h i n ;E V E R Y T H I N G
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Farm Program 
,  N ew S'

I

P y  Clinton M. Walker, Secretary, 
lynn County A. C. A.

Leans Fer CenatnioUoa Of Oran- 
arlea Ifew Available

Commodity Credit Corporation 
wUl make loana availaible to L}’nn 
oounty fanners for constructing or 
acquiring farm storage faculties. 
TIm amount of tke loan cannot ex- 
OMd 65 percent of Use total cost 
o l the granety or 45 eenta per hush- 
al of the rated enpeetty, whichever

the amaller.
Any producer who is in need of 

addltlotial storage capacity oa or 
Doaihy bis (hna to store his own 
production of mllo, wheat, com. 
barley, or oate. is ^Igjble for the 
•torage conetiuction loan. Comodl* 
tjr Credit Oorporatloo will gsuran- 
tee loans ’ msde by loosl spprevsd 
lending agencies to producers for 
construcUon of the additional stor
age. If the farmer does not wish to. 
Or cannot obtain credit from other 
aources. Commodity Credit Corpori- 
tlon will make the loan direct. 
Tlscec loans may be made for a 

; period not to exceed 5 years, and 
Will bear intereet rstea at 4 percent 
per year.

Lynn county will have quite a 
 ̂large acreage of grain aorghum thia 
fraar due to soma areas oelng hail
ed and Mown out *od ^lao due to 
the normal planting of sorghum. 
The loan rate on grain aorghum f;r  
tbla county for 1946 la 62.03 per 

^hundred pounds where stored on 
the farm, and 61.62H par hundred 
pounde where gtored In an applied  
rlevator. Wl|h the acute atorue 
problem that we have fscdig us. 
farraecn are urged to eogeider thla 
Cam etorage oodatmetlen. Moat  
tarmere whe have had granarisa 
NCM time aay that the graaarlee 
have paid for gbemaclvoa eeveral 
tlmee daring the paat yean.

Fer further Indormasloa of thla 
typa of farm storage contmucthMi 
loan, plaaae drop by the A. A. A. 
efftei ar eoaauk your local or eooa.
ty. committeemen.

s • • • •
Wheal Anemnenli

Wheel acreage aUottnenW for lt60 
will be meOed te Lynn couaty (arm- 
eri by July M. 164g. Panncca who 
have planted wtseat during any of 
the years I94f. iM t. or 1649 wUl 
have a wheat allotment for I960.

Kequeeta for **nrw wearer" allot- 
menta are being taken at the A. A. 
A. office and will be accepted until 
geptember 1. 1949. Your requesu 
for aurb allotmeata must bC in wii- 
ting and must specify the aereagi 
peu request. The county committee 
will act up a leaervc fer "New 
Orowar** aUotmenta not to enceed I 
pereent of the toul county aUot-
gaent fw aU umem earaaa 

• • • • •
Fatateei Fer

Available
Iriib potatoev for Ihreotock feed 

gre BOW available under the Irish 
Fetate Purehaoe Program In Lynn 

 ̂ goiMty. Coat of theac poutoea lor

nail I

r . TV*
A

Itveatock feed la 36 eenta per hun
dred pounda deUvered. rail freight 
prepaid to any rail deMnatton with
in the county. Ordere for the pota- 
toas will be taken at the A. A. A.
office in Tahoka.

• • • • •

Wheat Loan hate Highar Than 
Interim Bate

The final udieat loan rate tor 
Lyon county will be 61.92 per bush
el for No. 1 srhsat This amounts 
to 6 eenta per bushel more than 
the Interim lom rate of 61.87 per 
bushel. Lynn countgr tarmera have 
placed a total of 71,626 buahela of 
wheat In the loan so fsr̂  thla year 
representing a cash outlay of $132.- 
867.22. Parmera that have already 
put wheat In the loan at the In
terim loan rate of 61.87 will be

r.Emergency
P O L I C Y

up

$5,000.00
Te each

It Of These • eeetty

•  Follomyelltls 
•  Bneephalitla 
•  Diphtheria 
•  Smallpox 
•  Scarlet Fever 
•  Leukemia 

•  Tetanua
•  Spinal MenlngltO

F L U S
||gM.H Te Eaek Inaweg 1 
geeaf Of AeeMratal Death.

fetal Taariy Caal k  Only—- 
N  far ane paraaw

111 far a Caaaily 
|fcn><

HCWdlt

Fhs e / tkU
ghWWBIPWMnp m

•AtAded a# iA« read and 
W a &tmp m A m km am u  
irisar aggaiM k ih^w rai^

spaed In fad

Wged faenwa ha nne driring “ faa /an  
an damp. eUppary paamnenr, hie

5nnad epaad Umtiu apply anfy M 
mi m ardlasry ttaeas can ha a aery 
. Thm law hae a right aa aapaci

rctmburaed the addltiooal 5 cents 
per buhhel when the wheat Is turn
ed over to Conunodlty Credit Corpo
ration at the matuitty gate of the 
loan.

e e • > •

Local Conunitteemea le  Set 
AUataaeaU 

If acreage allotments ano market. 
Ing quotas beconw necessary next 
year for cotton and wheat, the In 
dividual farm allotments will be 
set by local fanner committees, ac
cording to B. F. Vance, chairman of 
the Texas Production and Marketing 
Committee. This la a vital point In 
the Nation's Agricultural program, 
the obairman ampl— laia- 

He points out that when farmers 
are producing more of a commodity 
than ran be marketed and amplb

reaervts have been buiU up. they 
know that adjuatmente should be 
made. But as Individual farmers 
they art hsipless in making the 
necewary adjustments. Each farm 
1m( beno laid out to grow particu
lar oropa. Machlneiy baa been ac
cumulated to grow these crops. On 
moot farms it la not poaslble for 
the farmer to shift his entire farm 
from one crop to another.

Farmers are aware of thla but 
without a farm program which pro
vides a means for unified action 
there la no means for assuring de
sired reeulU. Under the program 
the acreage that la needed to aaeure 
abundance without waateful aurphia- 
ea la divided equitable among farm- 
era of a community, a county and 
tha county as>a whole.

"And no one to better able to sat 
up tha individual allotmanta for a 
farm." the chairman etatea. "than 
tha elacted eommlttcaman. They are 
farmers They know the proMcms 
confronting their neighbors. They 
are elected each year. The farmers 
affected by the allMnoento they ee 
art the ones who elect them.

"'And no one can impose market 
Ing quotas upon farmers. The law 
requires that two-thirds of the farm
ers must approsre marketing quotas 
before they are effective.”

• B • • •
Lynn county planted approximate

ly 264,000 acres of cotton in 1948 
and 260,802 acres In 1947. Approxi
mations for this years acreage have 
ranged from 250,000 t o 300,000 
acres. Fanneia Indlcttad they would 
plant 317,000 acrea of cotton In 
1949 when acreage reports were 
taken In May, but quite a good deal 
of cotton baa been deatroyed by

county haa approximately 425,000 
sand or hail ainct that tlma. Lynn 
arnea in cultlvatton.
^ • • • • •

A farmer 1̂  a man who' makes

hto money on tha fara and 96giJ  
E In town. An Agneuituraltot Ai • 
aoaa who makaa hto monay ta tdWB
and apende It on a failn._______
*"ivy A Nawa t la a S H C n T * ^ ^

A M E R IC A N  B A N E IN G  IN A G T I O N m k

j

NO, Oni AMBHICAN 8TSTBII 
ISN'T PEIFECT, EOT..........

. . .  it's the best gjrstem id the worldl W e Amed* 
cans are a long waf from Utopia. Thetc are upi 
and downs in prices and jobs. The hoaaing proo* 
lem still exists. But the American way has given 
us the highest standard of living known to man 
and we are free men —free to solve our prob
lems . . .  to correct our faults. Working to g ^ tr , 
workers and managcfneot. business and banks can 
achieve greater good for all concerned. Let's con
tinue to work together, so are can all share togednt.

T B B

First Nationial Bank
o r  TABOEA. TEXAS -  . '

Maaihw af F. D. L C

CHEVROLETm

-

-.sF

J
YOU wtmt t h f  
iXTRA VMUiS ^

•xdusivv ro ChmvrolH In its Unldl

WORLD'S CHAMPION *, 
VALVI-IN.HIAO INOIta*

nSHM BODY STTUNO ANO LUXURY

Cnm-SAPI HYDRAULIC BRAKIS 
(WMi Dvbl-Ufm Rlvetlesg Brake Unisiga)

LOffOBST, H1AV1IST CAR IN ITS FIILO, 
wMi WIOBST TRIAD, «g wwR

B-mCN WRM-EASB WNHLS 
(wNh Extra Low-Preeewre TIrga)

CBNTBR^POINr STIIRINO

CURVHI bifINDSIMLO wMi 
PANORAMIC VWBRJTY

nSNIR UNUTHL BODY 
CONSTRUenON

IX11A R{<̂ IIOiR|£|M. TO o w n -  
OfBMlS-MAmrAIW

I’m standing by for the
most Beautiful BUY of all,,,*’ '>
% «

• *

Nothing legg will gtrtigfy—
Nothing else will del

Again • . Nl¥l

ir*'

Itel a-OwrI

BR AY CHEVROLET CO
1

/



fcr\ JOLT IS. iM t LTMN COWriT MEWS. TABOKA.

Lynn tJfnmty N e w
I m  OMatr. rmm

a . L  Min. kdiMr
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M Moood elajs matter at 
peel efflM at Taboka, Tbsoa. 

the aot af Ifareh trd. ItSS.

HOTIOB TH E’rO H JC: . 
arroMawM raflaetloo upon tba 

iapolattan ir  atanilng ot any In* 
mvldaal. ftraa or oorporaUon. tbat 
gttff appaar fea the oeiumm ot Tba 
C#B& Oeontgr Nawa wlQ be fladiy 

abac eaUed to our aa-

euBe o i T ’n o it  k a te b  
k or Adjoining Ooontlea: ...
r Taar ___•-.t -t. , ' « i oo

Par Tear _______  S3J0
AdrartlMng Ratae on AppUcatlen

line
Approprlatione and other financial I 

pnMalana for aUte aupported eol- 
lapaa and UnlverMtlea are reouUin'g 
la tba inauguration of great build* 
lag eanpalgna .for theee Inatitutiofai 

bl 'a eontlnual increase in the 
nbnber of atudenU enrolling in 
ibem. This meana a better educated 
rttlaanablp In our elate, better, that 
la» except in one particular. Neither 
Cbe Bible nor religloua doctrinea can 
be taugbt .ettber in the public 
•cboola or In these inatltutiona of 
blgber learning. Unless the Chur^ 
and the home.' therefore, make 
comparable progress in leeching the 
Bible end the tenete of Chrlatanity 
ie  the ohildren and young people of 
our land, there will be an ever-ln- 
creaainf number of young men and 
young sromtn coming out of our 
niegce well educated aecuLarly but 
aa ignorant aa a dodo of the Bible. 
Tbia enteila a grave responaibility 
vpon our bomee and our eburrhea 
be doobU their efforts to teach the 
Bible and ChMatian tenets in the 
eburebes and In the church or de* 
nonalnttlOBal ochoob of our land. 
Teatfiera In the rburrhes. however, 
must 6e volunteers and for thb rea. 
eoD It If difficult to Impooe aet 
eUDderds of acbolarshlp upon avail* 
able teechart. Newrtheleea, th e  
churches are going to learn that 
/cholarabtp. devotion, and loyalty 
are .“muete” in their teaching for* 
eea. and that theee requirements are 
much more important than mere ad* 
herence to any cut*and*dried or* 
gaobatiOD get-up. *nie problem o^the 
fbtairt b  for the churohes ft  sup
ply raligioua education commenau* 
rate In quellty and in numbers srith 
Che eeculer eduoetion that our pub* 
He echoob end eollepes are giving to 
our children. The churches must 
meet thb emergency if we are te 
remain a aubatentlally Christian na. 
ilOB.

♦ ' -■
I t o  Ku Klux Klan. svhich wm 

ouPesved nearly a quarter of a ceu. 
tury ago. haa become active again 
la gome of the Boutheaatem aUtea. 
la Alabama iS men seere indicted 
lest week for outrapee committed by 
them m alleged Klanemen. It b  to 
be hoped thet the organbation b  
eatbbed. WhUc the intentione of 
imay Kleneaaen may be good 
aammeadeble. they eeek to 
Ibb their ende by nnlawful and

mob rub should never be eouate. 
nsmeed. It b  wrong in the first 
pleat. Let's employ the legal me* 
chlaery set up by our atete and 
ledsrsl gowsrament to coforce our 
Isfws.

■ — » —
fifty  par ccet of Soathem Bap* 

tbt charchee are located la the 
open eonatry. Only 1S.7 per e e if  
ers la eftiee of more than 2.900 
popgbtioa.

^ Odds & Ends'
(By E. I. The Elder)

Up at the Ma^enzie State Park 
the other dey we drosb out, by 
Prairie Dog Town Just to see this 
artificial home that haa been pro
vided for these Interesting little 
rodents in order to preserve the 
species. A plot of pasture land bad * 
been enclosed with pet wire sunk  ̂
so deep into the earth that the little | 
four-footed prisoners can not dig 
out. There' they were scattered a* | 
round out there in considerable | 
numbers behaving just as they used' 
to do when there were countless 
thousands of t^em all over thb 
Plaina country. Of course It was not 
s very great sight to ua who had 
seem them in all their pristine 
glory on the free range, but, folks, 
if and when jrou have visitors from 
the “sticks” or the piney woods. 
Just drive them out by the “ town” 
late some afternoon when the little • 
beastles are out feeding and wa are 
sure your guests will enjoy the an. 
tics they cut as they caper about. 
It’s really fun to watch them acam- 
per to their boles, shake their tails, 
and dive in.

• • • • •

Like his big old brother, the 
American buffalo, little Mr. Prsi- 
Dog has become an almost extinct 
animal. Both will probably be pre
served in small numbers however 
for centuries to come. The buffalo 
in his day was monarch of all he 
surveyed. Not even the Indiana, 
with the weapons at their command, 
could quell him. But be came in 
contact with dvUixation and a 
superior force when be met the 
White man. Gun powder and the 
White Man had Just about put an 
end to the Buffalo before even the 
White Man realized the enormiiy of 
his slzughter. It took Gun Powder 
and the White .Man to put the 
savage Indian out of ^businem too. 
There are a good many Indiana and 
half-breeds left yet who might be 
denominated aa hzrmlcaa barbarians, 
but the fierce, brutal savages have 
been exterminated "o r  conquered. 
They had to go befort the onward 
march of Civilization.

And. with the com'ng of the 
farmer and the^plow, the mischiev. 
out little prairie dog had to go too. 
Let’s keep a few of him Just for 
show purposes.

• • • • •

Another Plaina animal that has 
almost entirety disappeared is the 
graceful, timorous, fleet-footed an
telope. Harmless, beautiful, zffec- 
t.'onate wtien domesUeatad. some
thing very definite and effactive 
should be done to preserve it from 
extinrtiOB st the hands of modem 
Vandals armed with guns and poa- 
seaaed of a mania for killlBg dumb 
animala. There used to be many 
herds of them that roamed these 
Plains; rarely ever is even a «nall 
group of them oeea any saore.

Bcveral spoclea of zntelopea were 
known to the ancienta. They wurc 
found In abundance in North Africa 
Antda, Byria. oad parte of Palon- 
tlae. They were enumerated In the 
lew of Moaeo as “dean*' bck 
thetr meat fit for the taMes of all 
Hebrew families. The ox. Che hetfer, 
the sheep, the goat, the hart, the 
Callow deer, the roebuck, the 
sallc. the Ibex, the antelope, and 
(ha mountain sheep, according to a 
raeent tranalaUon, were amoag the 
approved viands for the Jearlab ta. 
ble. The hog waa taboo aa being 
‘undean,** and we are not sore but 
that Moses waa right in scratch 
it off hia lint though we do enjoy 
bacon aad ham and eggs pretty 
often; hog aauaage. pork and gravy 
in the winter time.

Tho<e old Jews didn’t have* any I 
use for the bog and mighty little 
for the dog. The dog was tha JewMi |

scavenger. He had xto rrattag idaoe 
In any Jewish hotna; we don’t think 
that they provided even a dog bouae 
for him. He waa a stranger and a 
wendcrer on the face of the earth. 
He slipped around and licked the 
beggars’ sores. True, hi picked up 
the crumbs that fell from the Syro. 
Phoenician woman’s table, but she 
was not a Jew, she was a Syro- 
Phoenlcian; and th e  Pboenidana 
were a mixed race, apparently hav
ing Hamitis blood In their veins. 
They were hated and despised by 
the proud Jews.

No. air, when Abram left Ur of 
the Chaldees, he didn’t bring any 
cur dogs nor hunting hounds with 
him. He bad flocks of sheep, but 
there is no record that he ever 
owned a Shepherd dog to herd thorn 
or to guard them against Lobos snd 
Mountains lions that might have
infested the region. He hired human 
herdsmen to do that.

Saral didn’t have any poodle dog, 
either.

And when Abram’s aervent took 
ten camels and arent back to the 
old home town to get a bride for 
that boy Isaac, he brought the
bride all right, and all her belong- 
Inga, but when Rcbekah alighted off 
that camel and they took all the 
bags and baskets snd boxes into the 
tent, there was not s single cocker 
spaniel in the entire cargo.

Yes air, the Jews hated dogs.
They never spoke of dogs except in 
a tone of contempt. The greatest kt- 
suit they could throw at their en
emies waa to call them Gentile 
doga.

0 9 0 0 0
We sometimes wonder If that boy 

David’s greatcat diaapointment did
n’t lie in the fact that he was never 
permitted to own a dqg. David waa 
a regular boy. His dad depended

I’t h fta^  sl
ander su ^ d r-

opoB him a lot. Being a ttieep teslations that he sron'
be often sent David out to herd the ways try to be brave under 
aheep on tba open range. Wa gueaa cumatoncaa and to speak to the 
David did not know anything at all beast in the moat kindly and flatter- 
about Shepherd doge—the only kind Ing kind of way, but usually find It 
he bad even aeen, probably, were  ̂necessary to make a atretd^ ra
pid mangy cura—but if he ever ran treat until the lady really senses 
acroia one of those friendly eompan- ' the danger and sternly calls to Old 
ionable Collies or one of those Tlge to come back xnd behave bim- 
gloaay golden-ftiaired. golden-hearted self.

Such dogs. In town are usually 
short-lived, however. Some nignt 
they often contract ^ch  fatal dia- 

I eases aa poiaonitis or .ma;
next

Shepherds, we bet he begged his 
daddy to let him have one.

And when that lion camo and 
stole s Ismb out of hts father’s 
floric and made way with it and sfaotgunitis snd the 
David had to follow the Uon and | 
yank that land) sway from him, and | 
the surprised king of the forest then ' 
turned upon David to lick him up, 
and David grabbed him by the Jaw | 
and beat him over tbe^head with | 
bis shepherd’s stick and knocked i 
his brains out. we’ll bet David was | 
wishing by the time it was over that | 
be had two or three bull--dogs, 
there to help him out. |

Anywuy. we’ think that David  ̂
missed a lot by never having a dog. i 

• • • • • I
Moat dogs arc friendly end lov

able, whether they are worth a tal
low candle or not.

But there are three types that I 
ahvays dread to meet. I never did 
like a ' bull-dog; he has’ too stern 
and ugly t fsce, like John L.
Lewis’. '

I don't like a German Police. He 
is too big for a dog, and too vici- 
cust ^e ought to'grow a BUle more 
mane and be called a lion.

And than I don’t like that “He- 
won't-bite" old cuaa that Uea around 
all day In his master's or his 
Missus’s yard and the moment >ou 
start to enter he sedately risci up 
and comes toward you with a men- 
iclng growl and Just keeps on com.
Ing In spite of the Mlssus’a pro-

it IS 
W um ing

tbtre la a dog funeral in town.
The family, of eourae, navtr for* 

gives the mean ne,shbor or ethoT 
PLraon tfom  whom they think thttr 
darling old dog-devil contraotnd thg 
disease.

STATED MfSEIlNQS qf 
Tnhokn Lodga Na 1041 
tba fbxt Tmaday nlBM 
tn enob month at OJft 

, g  liUxdBen n ifa d  lo  M * 
tend. Tlslton 

BUEL DRAPER. W. M.
H. a. HOOOB8. Bacxiataqr.

Clean,’ Repair Radiators and Flush 
Block on your car and tractor to insure 
a Cool Summer at GARNER IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY.
. Repairing and motor Tufting on. a l l  

types ot motors.

Garner Implement & Radiator G).
/ .  /. CASE DEALER

Beauty

'  lO-DAY SPECIAAL .
$2$M  C M  W w e ___ j ________ . . . .  $10M
$20M  C M  Wave . - . ____________ tU M
$I8M  C M  W a ve________________ $1SM
$ISM  C M  W a ve________ _______ $12 JO
V 2 M  C M  W a ve_______ ________ $J0M

Cold Wave Shampoo's For Cold Wave 
Permanents At Reasonable Prices.

Mn. Rost Beauty ̂ mp -
_______  *BBBTICB PLUB BATlNOt*

WMu I

GoodS iQ ^-a tt amand
» .*

' I  •

F ribndo gRtfaer, look over d i« t  km g 
bonnet end wiuh they bed uf m uch  

Fireball life ag you have here.

T h ey  size up the broad windghield and 
narrow com er pogtg— and don 't have to be 
told bow  tbeae tbingg gtep up **gee>power.**

T h e y  appraige the sm art styling, the 
room y interiors, the usability of luggage 
space— and agree y o u 'v e  m ade a  bu y.

But don 't stop , please, with letting them  
look . Invite them  in and introduce them  
to tom e of the special pleasures you 'll 
know  as a B uick ow ner.

S h o w  them , for instance, bow  com pletely  
different Dynaflow  D rivet if , with every  
m ile cushioned by flowing oil and none of 
the rigid barthnegg of direct-driva cart.

L et them sam ple the m atchlets Buick ride, 
with all four w heels cradled on soft, coil 
springs and low -pressure tires m ade still 
easier-riding by extra-w ide rim s, 
t

Point out bow  solid this Buick feels. T h a t's  
what you get from  husky firames, low-swung 
weight, and pow er delivered through a  
torque-tube instead of the raar springs.

R w  the truth if , d iif B u ick 'f a bargain Od 
m uch,.m uch m ore than you can tee .

I t 'f  a big buy on the solid goodness a  
dem onstration quickly m akes plain. O d  
increasingly favorable delivery dates. O d  
attractive price. O n  the kind of **deal'' 
your B uick dealer m akes.

*lh a t't w hy w e keep saying "B e tte r  tee  
year B uick dealer— and get that order id  
p rom p tly !'

BVMCM

i*t

VAftW

I w KVIOUMTtt. — W U ura 1 1 1
s r  I

m tm m  wtmtwn r  --------- ^  ^ Vlwrkqfl
wurVaM .

Tim ki mm L TAnOt,

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY
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FOR SALS— Oontor lot (or 
Blm J. F. Mtliinm.

FOR SALS— ItMh Milk Cows and 
Itosvjr SiitiactriL —A. J. KoddsU

S8-t(c

FOR SALE— Good young milk cow, 
1120.00. —J. R Stssin, Nsw Home. 
Tsboka, Rt. 4. 88-tle

P S A C H E S
Will ksve many bushels oi peach

es (or sale, beginning next week. — 
Sarnie Noiwrood, S miles' cast, 5 
miles Soir.h, and 1 mile east (rom 
Tahoka. 88-4tp

FOR SALE— Shower bath. See me 
a* resldcnoe or Phone 45 or 
15SJ. — Êugenia Lawson. S3tfo

FOR SALE— Springer Jersey hei(- 
ers, good quality. Pint come, flnt 
pick. Reasonable. —See Joe Rob
inson, 1 mile west Tahoka. 24:(c

•  For Sale or Trade

FOR BALE or RENT— Houae. 7 
rooms and bath. Newly re-(lniahed 
At Comer o( 5th 4t Main Si. Mrs. 
VloU Poe. 40-2tp

FOB SALE— Registered BcrkMilre 
Pigs; Also two bred Registered 
Berkablre Gilts. — R̂oy Botkin. 
1 mils north, 2% miles west ot 
now Home. 40-2tp

FOR SALE— One wnall loe box, 
9400; One medium siM cabinet, 
96.00; One Poarchland oil range, 
918.00. — Jim Greer, Grassland, 
Texas. 40-2tp

FOB SALE— A 4-room house, 24 
bgr 22 (set, and two large lots, in 
Tkboka. —C. S. Allen. 40-4tp

BFIRELLA------------ ”
Before you buy a (oundation 

garment, see what Spirrila can
. do lor you. Call Mrs. M. L. Bent

ley or drop by 1828 Lockwood (or
. free demonstration. Phone 232-J.

S94/C

*TIRBD OF TOUR NECK TIEST”.
....S en d  tiiree ties and 91.00, get 

three dltfefent ones' of same' 
qualltar. freshly cleaned. State 
preiereoce, loud, medium or 
oonesnratlve. —Bill's Tie Swap 
Box 206, BfoMurry Station, Abi- 
IsiM, Texas. 24-tfo

FOR SALX^ WeM located restdenee, 
peteed to sell, pnassasleo isa- 
medfotely. —Xd Hamilton. S2lfe

A B A R G A I N
J94I FORD TUDOR SEDAN

Clean, Good Paint, Perfect Mechanical
Condition

ONLY — $67SM

A r  —

McCORD MOTOR m
— Phone 66 —

Bargains la ansd oars at Plsias
Motor Co. , adv.

FOR SALE— Extra nice Jersey Bull 
—MoGonegNl Farm. S6-tfo

FARM LAND B HOMES IN CITT
If interested in exchanging 

your INOCMiE property see me.
Tourist Courts and other bust- 

ness property to excfaaege for 
land you are not longer able to 
farm yourseH.

Your money inreeted in land is 
safe and I faaee some good bar
gains.

I can assist srou in an exdiange 
of property if you ariab to make 
it  Minerals bought and sold.

' D. F . , C A R T E R  
Brw w ^ld Hotel 

* BrvwnflsM, Tea

VETRRANS’ ONLY 
— Hosae Loam

If your Income is (som 9195.00 
to 91,000.00 per month and you 
want to buy or build a home 
come to see us. We have plans 
and Specs, as well as builders or 
will use your builder.'

FHA loans to aen-veterans 
9 « « —N % —gf%

26 er 29 years at 4Vk% Interest. 
ELMORE.WAGGONER GO. .. 

“ Mortage Loan Brokers'*
1518 Texas Ave.
Lnhbock, Texas 

Office Phone 21237 
Residence Phone:

Leroy Waggoner ............. 2-6857
Leroy Elmore ..................  2-5246

» LOST and FOUND
LOST— 11 months old’ fenule Col

lie, wi'h collar on, somewhere a- 
roond Went Point — Â. N. Nor-

S9tfc

For Reni
FOR RENT—Funtisbed bedroom. — 

Mra Jessie Wood. S6t(e

FOR RENT— ^-room bouse in Ta- 
boka two blocks from school. 
940.00 per month. Phone 28540, 
Ldbbock, Texaa 2S-tfe

POOD LOCKERS for 
smith.

b. 
99-tfS

MisceUaneoue
NOTICE FARM!

Have your Cotton Seed for 
planting—DELINTED, and colled. 
4 to 7 pounds per acre. Use A- 
hole cora plate. *or cotton plate. 

Operating every day 
LAME8A DRLINTINQ C a

B  ALCOHOL A VOOBlXkl to Tout 
Osm you handle Mqaor sr does 

. liquor haodte youf Do yea >ave a 
atneesw detere Id atop Staking. 
If so, you can be hafoed. Write 
AlooboUea Anonymeoa, F. Oi Box 
lit . TabolEn. title

Change to  OltPLATIN
A VHimBrl : : i Stay aland t i  
angliie wear by Oil -Plattmo 

Coooeo N'* Motor OO. Urn 
axchaiyo addithra in Conoeo N'* 
bnMe an extra atiald of lubricant 
ri|bt to the mowing paits->Oil^ 
PLAlRg tbsm againat waar.

GenflR Starlingl . « .
etanding all night, OtL-PtATiiSQ ie etill 
up Uore on the cylindera. It cwi’f all 
drain dosvnl N o grinding “ dry-friction" 
alarta with OiL-FlAnNal

L a^ag Porrirl. . .  Anotbor additiyo 
in Conim  H** protoeto

ithat

Repair Loans
26 Monthe 5% InAereat

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houea

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

I

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clc

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

I l l Tahoka, T

FOR SBRVICR- Regteterad Bertc- 
ahire Boar, aervlce guaranteed. 
Fee 95.00. — R̂oy Botkin, 1 mflee 
North. 2V4 miles Wept of New 
Home. Sl-4ie

ND WUIHO Oeei Wynne OoHte 
Drug. C. O. Dwi|d>A _

FlUDAT. FUI,T 19, 1M B

lODBOBAHTr BAEJCS FADH  ̂
T esnta oeeb at the

*  Baabwm 

BRAL RSTATE *  LOAKH

L  L. BeaAe
9991 — Levlagtea N. M

BETTER
G E T --

S A L L Y
A N N

^ B R E A D
lie Hours 

FRESHER

Tahoka Bakery
Distributor

c K O C N C y
s t x v i e e

FARM BQW M ENT

W t win make a tp e d e l effort to keep your equip* 
meni operating during chit rush season.

• . .  H yaw hove o  breakdown la Iko iaW
• • * N yaw  aquipmonl needs leeMnlnwIe re>

poir w  ed|wehwent
• • • If yew naed new pewit In o  bwrry

Fbooe or bring lo your equipm ent Our fectqiy* 
trained mechanics will do their best to cot your 
"lay-up”  time to a minimum.

( inUS-CNflLMIIIS^
V "  l a i f s  aaia s ie v ic i  M

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
V

Douglas Finley, Propr,

RCRifBRR m anut art Juna-freah whan your hom a boasts a d a tp

Enjoy tlioaa gardan-tasty fruha and Tagatablaa all ypar *round 
. •. and at aununar prkaa, tool Juft prapara tham for your homaA
fraaaar, and thert thay ara . .  jw fraah m  tba day thay wara pkkac  ̂
raady and waiting to bt uaad whan you’want tham.

Jfrf ly ^ g o a a  for maata. roUa, plat and pMtriaa...fai fac^ 
moat anything ym want to pramrwa. 8aa y w  appUanoa daakr today* 
. . .  lat hhn Ibow you what a raal p laam  a boma fiaaaat can bn. 
And acooomical, too . . .  low-coat, dapandabla alactrlc aanricB 
tnakaa It that way! .
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- S P E C I A L ! -  
Brownie Target .620

L '"

o>nh'̂

Regular $6.33 CAMERA ONLY -

$4.50

'Ir/eww-uPTiMfe' ,
 ̂rOK SUM M W .SM APSM 01* . 

§K lW «VtH IRP«T 
NEGATIVES IN  tO P A y

imOfMKf
MM

127_.32c — 616_.49c 
620__38c — '116_.49c 

 ̂ 120,-38c.

HmkoII Purafesf

ftSPIRIN —
N* flMr m&dtl

4 9 *

W*«4«r Ps«k«0«
STATIONERY

Rexaff Ml 31

SOlUTION
tw iwy ^Irtai 
4t 
40

Kllk c»««t«cH4 ,

■•f. Oft ft.

tlka y'g

INSECTICIDE
C»w««lw» S % DOT w/«

Holf's Borat^d
BABY TAU

HP pilf#l̂ 3l
PLEEAMINS

*A e*«t. 3 3 ! £9 IvV 39*.
SPtOAl piM tm
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